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Director's Report
Professor Paul Dirks

We live in interesting times, and 2020 has very much
kept us on our toes. Like with all of you I am sure,
COVID-19 has changed our lives. It has had a major
impact on the way business is being conducted at JCU
and EGRU.
Let me start this report by thanking Dr. Carl Spandler
for eleven years of spectacularly fruitful service at JCU
as a lecturer, and in the past few years as co-director
of EGRU. Carl was given an opportunity to head the
new Critical Minerals Institute at Adelaide University,
an opportunity perfectly suited for him that he could
not refuse. Therefore, in early May and with special
permission to pass closed borders, he packed up the
family, the dog and the guinea pigs and made his way
down to Adelaide. We will miss Carl greatly and wish
him all the best.
Around 20 March we, and every other university in
the country, were told that all our courses had to go
online, and we were given one week to do it. It was
a bit frantic for a while, but things went remarkably
smoothly and within weeks we all turned into ZOOMexperts. It was not just the lectures that had to go online, but also the practical classes. It is amazing what
can be found online and many colleagues from all
over the world have been freely sharing their online
materials, which has made the transition a whole lot
easier. But it has also raised many questions about the
educational value of all the online material, especially
with respect to ‘high-touch’ subjects like geology. Not
to mention the fact that it is unclear what will happen
with student choices, now that everyone everywhere
is offering their wares online. At JCU many students
have made it clear to us that they prefer face-to-face
teaching, and they miss the social aspects of university
life. However, COVID-19 is bound to change the
higher education landscape forever. But having said
that JCU will continue to take advantage of its unique
natural setting, and we will make every effort to
combine online teaching with hands-on experiences
in the great outdoors.
With the shift to online learning, re-organizing the
student field trips has been the most challenging of all.
We were given the go-ahead to organize this year’s field
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courses in the actual field, but under strict directives:
no face-to-face teaching; no travel beyond 50km from
town; students to work independently and make their
own way to outcrops etc. So, instead of our normal
trek to Fanning River and Cloncurry, we re-focused
our field teaching on Cairns and Townsville, and wrote
out all exercises for self-study. As things turned out,
by mid-June, COVID-19 restrictions had relaxed in
Queensland, and in the end we were allowed to go into
the field with the students. We discovered that there is
plenty to see and map around Townsville and Cairns
and in spite of the fact that we missed out on camping
and campfires with beverages in the bush, the students
enjoyed the local geology greatly and learnt as much
as always. In other words, it all went well and we are
proud to say that the students have had as much fieldtraining as they would have had in a normal year.
The shift in teaching in the past half year was not made
any easier following the departure of four geoscience
staff in our academic group. Departing staff members
included Peter Whitehead and John Nott in Cairns,
who both retired, and James Daniel and Carl Spandler
in Townsville. All Queensland universities started
with low enrolments in 2020 due to a shift in the
primary school system 11 years ago, and COVID-19
has further reduced student numbers. This has meant
that the University has been reticent to replace all staff,
keeping a keen eye on financial short-falls. In spite of
this we have welcomed two new members of staff in
geology including Brandon Mahon, an expert in metal
isotopes with interesting applications to public health
issues, and Helen McCoy-West, an economic geologist
and petrologist. Helen was engaged as a post-doctoral
fellow at JCU in February, to work on the Mary
Kathleen magma fertility project, but has now been
appointed in a lecturing position with the expectation
that she will build a research effort in Critical Metals
in North Queensland, as she continues her work in the
Mt Isa block. As well as these appointments, Dr. Espen
Knutsen, who is a palaeontologist at the Museum of
North Queensland and 20% employed through JCU,
has had his position confirmed as permanent. In
addition, the physics department recently appointed
a seismologist to its team, Dr Lauren Waszek, who
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has indicated her interest in working with the earth
sciences. So, whilst we are dealing with much change,
there are also many new and exciting opportunities
coming up.
In the research domain, things have continued to
progress. The Cu-Zn isotope pilot project sponsored
by MIM, Anglo American and GSQ, is currently
focused on the Mt Isa ore body and is generating
promising early results. In spite of our main analytical
collaborator, Dr Ryan Mathur, being locked up in his
house in the USA for several months, we have been able
to continue generating results, which are indicating
that copper isotopes, in particular, show promising
trends as vectors for mineralization. Likewise, we are
continuing our GSQ sponsored work in the Mary
Kathleen domain. We have been busy building our
geochronological and geochemical databases and
tectonic frame work for the area, including detailed
PhD studies on Tick Hill, Dugald River and areas
around the Mary Kathleen and Mt Colin deposits.
In April, again with sponsorship from GSQ, we
have started two new projects with PhD students on
critical metal potential in the Herberton area and in
the ultramafic complexes like Greenvale that occur
along cryptic suture zones in NE Queensland. Further
afield, Eric Roberts with sponsorship from DeBeers is
finalizing his sedimentary provenance analysis of drill
cores from Angola. This study is focused on combined
U-Pb, Lu-Hf and trace element analyses of detrital
zircons from alluvial diamond bearing Mesozoic
sediments for age control and vectoring of kimberlite
sources in the region. Eric is also working with Noble
Helium, on an helium exploration program in the
Rukwa Rift Basin in Tanzania, which in future he
hopes to expand into a broader exploration program
looking at other rift basin prospects. Jan-Marten
Huizinga is continuing his work on hydrothermal
graphite deposits in collaboration with the USGS and
scientists in China. Jan’s interest is in the source of
the carbon and hydrothermal fluids that generate the
high-crystallinity graphite deposits.

In May, due to COVID-19 restrictions, we had to cancel
our biennial Mt-Isa field workshop with industry in
Cloncurry, and for the same reason we had to cancel
the fluid inclusion conference (ACROFI) which was
scheduled for November. However, with our newfound expertise in ZOOM, and the discovery that many
world-experts are locked up in their houses, eager to
talk to the world, we have started a new EGRU online
lecture series. Our first two seminars focused on the
tectonics of the Mt Isa Block and on IOCG deposits.
Both events attracted impressive audiences from the
EGRU membership and beyond, and now that the
field teaching has passed, we have started organizing
events for the coming semester (suggestions from the
membership on possible topics are welcome). EGRU
has also actively participated in a similar lecture series
jointly organized by UQ and GSQ.
Another thing that COVID-19 has taught us is that
online short courses can be effectively delivered to
people around the planet. With that in mind, EGRU
launched an online short course series in late June. The
first course in this series, consisting of three modules
focused on Exploration Geochemistry, was presented
by Dr. Dennis Arne. This course was extremely well
subscribed, with participants from around the globe.
Further offerings are in the planning stage, so watch
out for our upcoming courses.
In spite of all the challenges COVID-19 has brought, I
hope it is clear that EGRU is doing well. We have young
new staff, keen to make an impact and bubbling with
energy and new ideas. We have managed to keep the
research going and initiate new projects, and we are
entering a new and exciting era of online courses. We
have also started a discussion within JCU to broaden
the scope of EGRU activities and engage in more hightech and environmentally focused projects. In that
context we recently welcomed a new PhD student,
who will be supervised by Zsuzsa Benhalmi-Zakar,
to work on environmental aspects of mining in North
Queensland. We do live in interesting times.
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Research Staff
Prof. Paul Dirks

Structural geology, geodynamics and the tectonic history of cratonic
terrains and adjacent mobile belts, and associated mineralisation
patterns.

A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Clastic sedimentology, sedimentary provenance, core logging,
stratigraphy, U-Pb zircon geochronology, petroleum geology
palaeontology, regional correlation.

Dr Jan Marten Huizenga

Fluid-rock interaction processes in the lower crust and in
hydrothermal mineralised systems, and thermodynamic model-ling of
carbon-oxygen-hydrogen systems.

Dr Ioan Sanislav

Structural geology and tectonics with a focus on field geology,
structural controls on mineralised systems and the tectonic evolution
of Proterozoic and Archean terranes.

Dr Brandon Mahan

Isotope geochemistry, biogeochemistry, structural geology, isotope
metallonics.

Dr Helen McCoy-West

Igneous petrology, economic geology, geochemistry, ore microscopy,
hydrothermal fluids.

Dr Espen Knutsen

Verterbrate palaeontology; diversity, evolution and ecology of
Mesozoic vertebrates.

Dr Huiqing (Jeff ) Huang

Geochemistry and igneous petrology, supervision of geochemical/
mineralogical processing laboratories and provision of specialised
technical support for research projects.

Photos: Robbie Coleman, EGRU JCU
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Research Projects
The Mineralisation Potential Potential for Nickel, Scandium, Chromium and Cobalt of
Ultramafic Complexes in NE QLD

NE Qld

The Potential for Indium Mineralisation in the Herberton Mineral Field (Bal Gammon)

NE Qld

NW Qld Magma Fertility

NW Qld Minerals Province

Geita Gold Project

Tanzania

Adamantine Energy & Heritage Oil Project

Africa

Conglomerate Hosted Gold

WA

Tick Hill Gold Deposit

NW Qld Minerals Province

Jurassic Arc? Reconstructing the Lost World of Eastern Australia

Eastern Australia

Porphyry Cu-Au Systems

Philippines

Formation of Graphite Deposits in Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka

Identifying Hydrothermal Fluids in the Cloncurry District

NW Qld Minerals Province

Thermodynamic Modelling of Fluids in Hydrothermal Systems

Various

The Role of Fluids in the Lower Crust

Various

Seismic Stratigraphy and Petroleum Systems of the Mentelle Basin, Southwest WA

WA

Establishing a Tectonic Framework for the Cretaceous Break-up of Eastern Gondwana

SW Pacific

Stratigraphy and Sedimentary Basin Analysis of Qld's Jurassic to Cretaceous Basins

Queensland

Jurassic-Cretaceous Tectonics, Paleogeography and Landscape Evolution, Central Africa

Africa

Dating hominin fossils in Africa

Africa

Seismic Stratigraphy of the Great Barrier Reef

Queensland

Earthquake Hazard Mapping and Modelling to Support Qld Rail's Infrastructure

Queensland

Structural Paragenesis of the Dugald River Zn-Pb-Ag Mine, Mount Isa Inlier

Queensland

Sedimentary and Magmatic History of the Rukwa Rift Basin

Tanzania

Geochronology of Mineralisation Processes

Various

Geology of the Tommy Creek Block, Mount Isa Inlier

NW Qld Minerals Province

The Origin of Breccia Deposits in the Mary Kathleen Domain

NW Qld Minerals Province

Photos: L - Robbie Coleman, EGRU JCU; R - Hans Dirks, EGRU JCU
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Biotite chemistry as an indicator of fluid conditions at the Geita Gold
Mine, Tanzania - an Archaen greenstone-hosted gold deposit
Matthew R. van Ryt1, Ioan V. Sanislav1, Paul H.G.M. Dirks1, Jan M. Huizenga1,2, Marwa I. Mturi3, Sergio L. Kolling3
EGRU; 2 Department of Geology, University of Johannesburg, South Africa; 3Geita Gold Mine, Geita, Tanzania

1

The following is a summary of research carried out by EGRU staff and
colleagues from other organisations that was published in 2019. For
the complete paper with details, data and a comprehensive discussion
of results see: van Ryt, M.R., Sanislav, I.V., Dirks, P.H.G.M., Huizenga,
J.M., Mturi, M,I., Kollling, S.L., 2019. Biotite chemistry and the role of
halogens in Archaean greenstone hosted gold deposits: A case study
from Geita Gold Mine, Tanzania. Ore Geology Reviews 111, 102982.

Introduction
The Neoarchean gold deposits in the Lake Victoria
Goldfield, Tanzania, include several world-class
deposits, such as Geita, that are generally considered to
be orogenic (e.g, Goldfarb et al., 2001; Bierlein et al.,
2006), suggesting formation due to fluid flow along
deep-tapping structures, with crustal scale metamorphic
fluids being the main metal source for mineralisation
(e.g., Goldfarb and Groves, 2015). However, we know
little about the large-scale flow systems and fluids that
contributed to gold mineralisation in these deposits
(Henckel et al., 2016), apart from the fact that gold
deposition occurred late relative to deformation and
that it involved extensive silicification and sulfidation
(e.g., Chamberlain, 2003; van Ryt et al., 2017).
In the Geita gold camp, mineralisation occurred during
extensional reactivation of earlier formed structures
synchronous with the emplacement of large volumes of
high-K granites (Borg and Krogh, 1999; Sanislav et al.,
2015, 2017), with highly focussed, potassic alteration
and the deposition of Bi-Pb-bearing tellurides (van
Ryt et al., 2017). Extensive sulphidation of Fe2+ rich
lithologies (e.g., Borg and Rittenauer, 2000) indicate
that redox gradients were important in precipitating
gold from solution, and the presence of breccia zones
along extensional faults (Sanislav et al., 2015, 2017)
suggests that phase separation could also have played
a role (e.g., Phillips and Powell, 2010). However, the
extent and exact nature of the alteration systems
and associated fluid pathways in the Geita deposits
remain unstudied, and it is unclear how the alteration
assemblages can be linked to the dynamic behaviour of
fluids that contributed to the gold system.
In this context the geochemistry of biotite and, in
particular, the halogen (i.e. F-Cl) content of the biotite,
can be of use in identifying alteration characteristics
that can link high-grade gold mineralisation to a specific
fluid source and possible fluid pathways (Boomeri et
al., 2010; Bath et al., 2013). The composition of biotite
is not only sensitive to host rock chemistry, P and T,
but also varies with the activity of OH−, F−, Cl− HS−
8
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and O2 of an altering hydrothermal fluid (e.g., Munoz,
1984; Cleverley, 2006; Boomeri et al., 2010). The biotite
composition can therefore be used to constrain the
nature of hydrothermal fluid in a gold system, and the
extent to which this fluid penetrated and interacted with
the host rocks (Munoz, 1984; Zhu and Sverjensky, 1992;
Sallet, 2000; Yavuz, 2003; Rasmussen and Mortensen,
2013; Afshooni et al., 2013; Bath et al., 2013). Alhough
the F and Cl content of biotite has been studied in
porphyry systems in order to constrain fluid pathways
and P-T conditions (Beane, 1974; Boomeri et al.,
2009, 2010), few studies have focussed on Neoarchean
orogenic gold deposits (Bath et al., 2013).
Biotite is one of the characteristic alteration minerals
in the Geita gold camp, where it occurs together with
K-feldspar, pyrite and carbonates (van Ryt et al., 2017).
This study focussed on the detailed geochemistry of
texturally different biotite types at the Geita Hill gold
deposit (i.e. the original mine in the Geita gold camp,
Cowley, 2001). The extent of the biotite alteration
haloes around high-grade ore zones was studied
using short wavelength infrared (SWIR) reflectance
spectroscopy, and the composition and distribution of
hydrothermal biotite was used to constrain the nature
of the mineralising fluids and their role in the formation
of the Geita Hill deposit.

Geological Setting
The Geita Hill gold deposit is part of the larger Geita
Gold mine operated by AngloGold Ashanti. The mine
incorporates eight major deposits distributed along
the length of the Geita Greenstone Belt (GGB) in NW
Tanzania (Cowley, 2001; Henckel et al., 2016; Sanislav
et al., 2017). The mine produces ~0.5 Moz of gold a
year at an average grade of ~3.1 g/t. Since the start of
modern operations in 2000 it has produced ~8.3 Moz
of gold, with current resources estimated at ~6.5 Moz.
The main operations are concentrated in the centre of
the GGB, where 4 major deposits are aligned along a
NE structural trend over a strike distance of ~4.5 km
(Fig. 1). From SW to NE these deposits include the
Nyanakanga, Lone Cone, Geita Hill, and Geita Hill East
deposits.
The GGB in the northern Tanzania Craton is an
E-W trending (~80 km× 25 km) domain of volcanosedimentary rocks that largely belong to the 2820–2700
Ma Nyanzian Supergroup (e.g., Borg and Shackleton,
1997). These have been intruded by TTG gneisses and

Research
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Figure 1. Simplified schematic map of the Geita Greenstone belt, redrafted after Sanislav et al., 2017.

younger K-rich granites between 2700 and 2630 Ma
(Chamberlain and Tosdal, 2007; Sanislav et al., 2014,
2018a,b), after which the craton stabilised.
The stratigraphy of the supracrustal rocks in the GGB
comprises 2819 ± 18 Ma basalts at its base (Manya and
Maboko, 2003; Cook et al., 2016) overlain by a package
of clastic to volcanoclastic sediments interbedded with
black shale that grade into intercalated sandstone-shale
and mudstone beds metamorphosed at greenschist
to amphibolite facies conditions. The sediments have
turbiditic characteristics and contain volcaniclastic
units variably dated at ~2717 ± 6 Ma (Kwelwa et al.,
2018), and 2771 ± 15 Ma (Chamberlain and Tosdal,
2007). Magnetite-rich siltstone, shale, and chert beds
are common throughout the turbidite sequence, and
form the main host rock to gold mineralisation. The
sedimentary package was intruded by diorites at 2699 ±
9 Ma (Borg and Krogh, 1999), which marks the end of
sedimentation.
Rocks of the GGB experienced a series of compressional
folding and shearing events between 2700 and 2660
Ma, including the emplacement of internal diorite
complexes between 2700 and 2680 Ma (Borg and Krogh,
1999; Chamberlain and Tosdal, 2007; Kwelwa et al.,
2018). Between 2650 and 2630 Ma the greenstone belt
was intruded by a suite of high-K granitoids (Sanislav et
al., 2014), that overlap in time with extensional faulting,
deposition of molasse-type conglomerate deposits and
gold mineralisation (Sanislav et al., 2015, 2017, 2018b).

Gold deposits in the GGB are associated with magnetiterich meta-ironstone horizons where they are in contact
with internal intrusions dominated by diorite (e.g.,
Borg, 1994; Sanislav et al., 2015, 2017; van Ryt et al.,
2017; Kwelwa et al., 2018). The Geita Hill deposit was
originally described as a shear-zone hosted lode gold
deposit in an ironstone (BIF) package (Borg, 1994) and
classified as orogenic (e.g., Goldfarb et al., 2001; Bierlein
et al., 2006). Gold is related to late-stage pyrite that
occurs disseminated along alteration fronts in microfracture networks that post-date all ductile deformation
events (e.g., Borg and Rittenauer, 2000; Sanislav et al.,
2017; van Ryt et al., 2017). Gold mineralisation was
introduced more than 50 Ma after the main stages of
accretion and metamorphism in the GGB, when the
belt experienced extensional deformation and intrusion
of large volumes of high-K granites (Borg and Krogh,
1999; Sanislav et al., 2017, 2018a; van Ryt et al., 2017;
Kwelwa et al., 2018).
The bedding planes in the Geita Hill deposit generally
dip moderately to the NW. The earliest deformation
events, D1, are syn-sedimentary in nature and
associated with normal faulting and the formation of
layer-parallel shear zones that occur along low angle
truncation planes decorated by chert horizons. Largescale fold geometries are characterised by D2–D3 fold
interference patterns, in which D3 folds are dominant
in outcrop, and fold earlier isoclinal D2 folds. The D3
axial planes were refolded by NW-plunging open folds
during D4, and by open recumbent folds during D5.
EGRU News July 2020
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Figure 2. Schematic cross section of the Geita deposit and geological map, redrafted after Sanislav et al. (2014). The locations of
three drill-holes sampled for biotite chemistry and SWIR reflectance spectroscopy are also shown.

During D6, deformation partitioned into a network of
NE trending and steeply NW dipping, reverse-sinistral
fault zones. These fault zones were reactivated as dextral
faults during D7 and as normal faults during D8, and
they acted as trapping structures for mineralisation (e.g.
Sanislav et al., 2017). Immediately before and during D3
the sedimentary sequence in the Geita Hill deposit was
intruded by diorite (plagioclase-rich and hornblenderich varieties) to monzonite dykes and sills, related to
the Nyankanga Intrusive Complex (Sanislav et al., 2015).
The deposit was also intruded by two generations of
lamprophyre dykes; a first generation intruded prior to
D3 folding, and is metamorphosed and altered, whilst a
second generation intruded after D7 before being crosscut by D8 normal faults (Sanislav et al., 2015). These
dykes are relatively undeformed and unaltered, but they
are overprinted by the mineralisation event. They have
been dated at 2644 ± 3 Ma, and have been tentatively
linked to gold mineralisation (Borg and Krogh, 1999).

10
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Alteration, Mineralisation,
and Metamorphism
Gold mineralisation at the Geita Hill deposit is
concentrated along a NE trending ore envelope
approximately 1400 m long and 30 m wide. The ore
zone dips moderately to the NW and coincides with
a fractured zone that extends along D3 fold hinges
and D6 shear zones, (Sanislav et al., 2015; van Ryt
et al., 2017). Gold-related alteration overprints the
second generation of (2644 Ma) lamprophyre dykes,
and is closely associated with sub-vertical, E-W
trending quartz veins. Field relationships indicate that
mineralisation occurred during D7 or D8 deformation,
and is related to transcurrent and extensional structures
(Sanislav et al., 2015, 2017; van Ryt et al., 2017). The
highest-grade mineralisation is concentrated within
damage zones along the contacts between intrusive
diorite and chert-magnetite-bearing metasedimentary
rocks (ironstone).

Research
cont'd...Geita Gold Mine - biotite

The gold at Geita Hill is associated with silicification,
sulphidation and potassic alteration. The alteration
occurs in sulphide alteration fronts, gold-bearing
quartz veins and gold-bearing micro-fracture networks
(Fig. 3a, e, f; van Ryt et al., 2017). Pyrite is the dominant
sulphide mineral, with lesser pyrrhotite and minor
amounts of chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena. The
main alteration minerals are quartz, biotite and
K-feldspar, with minor calcite, apatite, monazite and
tellurides.
Alteration fronts associated with mineralisation are
relatively narrow (tens of metres in width), with the
exception of silicification, which may extend for
hundreds of metres away from deposits.
Gold is found as free gold and gold-telluride inclusions
in pyrite, biotite, K-feldspar, between grain boundaries
and within the crystal lattice of pyrite (van Ryt et al.,
2017). Sulphidation fronts appear as silicified zones
with abundant disseminated, fine- to coarse-grained
pyrite, as well as secondary biotite and K-feldspar
alteration.
Gold-bearing quartz veins and associated breccia zones
occur throughout the Geita Hill deposit and were
the target of earlier underground mining operations
(Carter, 1959; Horne, 1959). The mineralogy of these
veins is dominated by quartz with minor pyrite, biotite
and K-feldspar. The silicified and sulphidised alteration
halos around these veins are highly mineralised, while
the veins themselves are generally lower grade.
Disseminated gold-bearing pyrite in silicified diorite
and ironstone is related to networks of dense, submm scale micro-fractures (e.g. van Ryt et al., 2017),
that are not spatially related to shear zones, but rather
form zones of intense fracturing without any visible
displacement.
Multistage, barren quartz-carbonate and carbonatechlorite alteration veins and veinlets overprint the
mineralised assemblage at Geita Hill. This alteration
also overprints the regional metamorphic assemblage,
with biotite being replaced by chlorite.
The rocks of the Geita Hill deposit were metamorphosed
to greenschist facies during D2 and D3 ductile
deformation. The mineral assemblage associated with
this regional metamorphism includes biotite + chlorite
+ K-feldspar +actinolite ± magnetite ± pyrrhotite ±
pyrite.
Within diorite and monzonite units, hornblende and
pyroxene phenocrysts have been replaced by biotite
with accessory K-feldspar, calcite, chlorite, epidote,
apatite, pyrite and Fe-oxides (Fig. 3b). Plagioclase
phenocrysts have been partly to completely replaced by
sericite.

Fine-grained biotite and K-feldspar are well developed
in magnetite-shale laminae (Fig. 3c and d), and finegrained, fibrous actinolite is disseminated in chert
layers.
Peak metamorphic conditions at Geita Hill have been
estimated at 375–480°C, based on co-existence of
actinolite and biotite, at pressures that probably did not
exceed 3 kbars (van Ryt et al., 2017).
Within the context of this study it is important to note
that the peak metamorphic mineral assemblage in rocks
at Geita Hill is similar to the hydrothermal assemblage
that formed during gold mineralisation, making the
recognition of alteration assemblages difficult. The
characteristic alteration assemblage pyrite-biotiteK-feldspar is generally only recognisable based on
its textural position and associated microfracture
networks.

Sampling and Methodology
Three drill holes transecting the ore zone at the Geita
Hill deposit were logged in detail and representative
samples containing alteration biotite as well as regional
metamorphic and igneous biotite were collected for
petrography, SWIR and geochemical analysis (Fig. 2).
These were complemented with samples of mineralised
and barren quartz veins collected from the pit walls and
floor.
A detailed alteration paragenesis for the Geita Hill
deposit was established based on systematic logging
of drill holes and on detailed transmitted and reflected
light petrography (van Ryt et al., 2017). Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) was used to supplement
mineral identification through semi-quantitative
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis. The
major element composition of biotite was measured
using quantitative wavelength dispersive spectroscopy
(WDS) analysis with natural and synthetic standards.
Short wavelength Infrared Reflectance (SWIR) spectra
were collected using a PIMA-SP field spectrometer.
The reflectance spectra were hull corrected to minimise
background absorption (Clark, 1999), and the position
of the Fe-OH absorption feature was estimated
manually. SWIR spectra from ironstones could not be
used due to low signal to noise ratios.

Biotite Chemistry
Three types of biotite were identified at the Geita Hill
deposit: igneous biotite, metamorphic biotite and
hydrothermal biotite.

Igneous biotite
The igneous biotite (Fig. 3a) is found as large, euhedral
crystals in both hornblende- and plagioclase-rich
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diorite. Tetrahedral Si and Aliv atoms per formulae
unit (apfu) do not vary significantly between different
biotite grains, however octahedral Aliv is lower in the
hornblende- than in the plagioclase-rich diorite.
The Fe-content of igneous biotite shows only small
variations between lithological units, while the Mg
content drops significantly in the hornblende-rich
diorite compared to the plagioclase rich diorite. An
increased Alvi content is positively correlated with a
decrease in Mg.
The Ti content in igneous biotite is variable, octahedral
Mn is low, and the interlayer sites are almost entirely
filled by K. Ca is below detection limits in all analysed
grains.
The F content of igneous biotite is generally below
detection limits, but can be as high as 0.38 apfu near
the ore zone.

Metamorphic biotite
Ironstone units
Metamorphic biotite (Fig. 3c) is common in the
ironstone units and occurs as disseminated euhedral to
subhedral grains and intergrown with magnetite. The
Al and Si content varies systematically across different
lithological units and between laminae of different
composition. For example, the magnetite-rich laminae
show an increase in Si with a corresponding decrease
in the Aliv content, and Alvi occupies between 0.24 and
0.41 apfu of the octahedral sites in biotite grains from
chert-rich laminae, but does not occur in biotite grains
from magnetite-rich laminae. The octahedral sites in
biotite grains from chert and shale layers are dominated
by Mg and Fetotal, while biotite grains in magnetite-rich
laminae have higher Fetotal contents in octahedral sites.
The Fe/(Fe +Mg) ratio in chert and shales varies from
0.37 to 0.43, while in magnetite-rich laminae this ratio
increases to 0.56. The interlayer sites are dominated by
K, with minor amounts of Na and traces of Ca.
Diorite
In diorite the metamorphic biotite (Fig. 3b) occurs
as fine-grained aggregates replacing amphibole and
pyroxene phenocrysts. There is a distinct compositional
difference between biotite from plagioclase-rich and
from hornblende-rich diorite. The tetrahedral site
occupancy in biotite grains from plagioclase-rich
diorite (Si/Si + Al ratio of 0.65 to 0.73) is higher when
compared to biotite grains from hornblende-rich
diorite (Si/Si + Al ratio of 0.63–0.65). The biotite in
plagioclase-rich diorite is higher in Mg and lower in Fe
than in biotite grains in hornblende-rich diorite. The
interlayer sites are filled mainly by K. The F content is
variable, but close to the ore zone it can be as high as
0.27 apfu for biotite grains in plagioclase-rich diorite,
12
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and 0.14 apfu for biotite grains in hornblende-rich
diorite. The Cl content is <0.04 apfu.

Hydrothermal biotite
Hydrothermal biotite grains can be found up to 150m
away from the ore zone where they occur as biotite
selvages along micro-fractures and in barren quartz
veins. The intensity of biotite alteration increases
towards the ore zone, but the composition of the grains
is host-rock dependent.
In ironstone, the hydrothermal biotite (Fig. 3f) is
associated with sulphide alteration fronts. Biotite grains
are finer grained compared to metamorphic biotite, and
in general the hydrothermal biotite is anhedral in shape
(Fig. 3d). The biotite composition varies between chert
and magnetite laminae.
In chert-rich laminae in ironstone, Mg is the dominant
octahedral cation in hydrothermal biotite, with lesser
Fe, minor Ti and traces of Mn. The interlayer sites are
dominated by K.
In magnetite-rich laminae in ironstone, tetrahedral
Si and Aliv occupancy in hydrothermal biotite varies
between grains; biotite from magnetite-rich laminae
is on average more Si rich compared to biotite from
chert laminae. Some biotite grains have no Alvi in the
octahedral sites and show vacancies in the tetrahedral
sites. The Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio is variable, ranging from
0.4 to 0.59, and Ti and Mn are low. The interlayer sites
are filled mainly by K.
In diorite, hydrothermal biotite occurs as fine grains
along microfracture networks (Fig. 3e), and less
commonly replaces igneous (Fig. 3a) and metamorphic
biotite. Octahedral sites are dominated by Mg, with
lesser Fe. The interlayer sites are mainly occupied by K.
The F content of the biotite is high (up to 0.54 apfu),
while the maximum Cl content is 0.04 apfu.
Quartz veins
In mineralised quartz veins, biotite occurs as euhedral
to subhedral grains in association with pyrite and
K-feldspar. In general, biotite grains in quartz veins
have a higher Alvi content compared to biotite grains
in the surrounding wall rock. Octahedral sites are
dominated by Mg with slightly lesser Fe, minor Ti and
very low Mn. The interlayer sites are mainly occupied
by K.The F content is generally high with maximum
values close to 0.6 apfu.

Biotite Composition and
Gold Mineralisation
Gold mineralisation is hosted mainly along microfracture networks, and major compositional variations
can occur within biotite grains within the same
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs and electron microprobe images of the regional metamorphic and mineralised assemblage at Geita
Hill. A) Plane polarised light image of diorite: primary igneous biotite grains are overgrown by the mineralised assemblage of
biotite, K-feldspar and opaque pyrite. B) Plane polarised light image of diorite: breakdown of igneous hornblende phenocryst into
secondary biotite with minor accessory minerals during regional metamorphism. C) BSE-COMP image of Mt-poor ironstone. D)
BSE-COMP image of Mt-rich ironstone. E) Plane Polarised Light image of mineralised micro-fracturing within diorite; the density
of this micro-fracturing is directly correlated with grades. F) BSE-COMP image of sulphidation front within ironstone, occurring
on the contact between ironstone and chert laminae.

sample depending on the textural type and position
of individual grains. To understand how the biotite
composition varies across the deposit in relation to
gold mineralisation, we compared biotite from rocks
with a similar bulk composition. Only the plagioclaserich diorite dykes are suitable for this purpose, and
are particularly appropriate given their abundance

throughout the deposit (Sanislav et al., 2017; Fig. 2).
Within the plagioclase-rich diorite biotite grains in
different textural positions have similar compositions,
which also makes this rock type ideal for comparing
compositional variations at the deposit scale.
The Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio in biotite changes significantly
with proximity to the ore zone (Fig. 4A). Distal to the
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ore zone the Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio is between 0.50 and
0.55, and it decreases to 0.29 within the mineralised
zone. That is, biotite becomes more Mg-rich with
increasing proximity to the ore zone.

IV(Cl) =− 5.01 − 1.93XMg − log(XCl /XOH)		 (b)
IV(F/Cl) = IV(F) − IV(Cl)
= 3.45XMg + 0.41XAn + 0.20XSid − log(XF /XCl ) + 5.01

(c)

Biotite Halogen Chemistry

in which XAn and XSid are molar fractions of annite and
siderophyllite, respectively.
The biotite grains in the mineralised zone show
limited variation in IV(F), IV(Cl) and IV(F/Cl) values
compared to biotite grains in nonmineralised rocks
(Fig. 5).
The IV(F) values from biotite grains in the mineralised
zone range from −0.11 to −0.99 (mean = −0.56), the
IV(Cl) values range from −3.15 to −3.88 (mean =
−3.49), and the IV(F/Cl) values range from 5.09 to 5.92
(mean = 5.56).
Biotite grains in non-mineralised rocks have IV(F)
values between −0.69 and 1.43 (mean = 0.11), IV(Cl)
values between −3.89 and −2.79 (mean = -3.45) and
IV(F/Cl) values between 5.36 and 7.27 (mean = 6.10).
Fig. 5D shows biotite compositions in the mineralised
and non-mineralised zones plotted with respect to
IV(F) vs. IV(F/Cl). All biotite grains plot along the
same trend line with little scatter and display a welldefined positive correlation, with IV(F) and IV(F/Cl)
values being lowest in mineralised biotite.

The F and Cl intercept values

The fugacity ratios:

The biotite also becomes Si-rich and Al-poor with
increasing proximity to the ore zone (Fig. 4B). This
change is illustrated by an increase in the Si/(Si +Al)
ratio, and a corresponding decrease in Altotal towards
the ore zone. Outside the ore zone, the Altotal content of
biotite is consistently above 2.5 apfu whereas within the
ore zone it drops below this value and can be as low as
1.69 apfu. This relationship correlates with the observed
silicification of the host rock within the ore zone, where
many biotite grains have no Al in the octahedral sites.
Outside the ore zone the F content of biotite varies
from values below detection limits to as high as 0.32
apfu (Fig. 4C). There is no systematic change in the
F contents with increasing proximity to the ore zone,
however, within the ore zone, the F content of biotite
shows an increase with some biotite grains recording
> 0.6 apfu. There are no clear changes in the K and Na
content of biotite with proximity to the mineralised
zone (Fig. 4D and E).

The flourine content of biotite is partly influenced by
the Fe/Mg ratio of biotite (Munoz, 1984, 1990; Zhu
and Sverjensky, 1992), which in turn is controlled by
the bulk rock composition, temperature and fluid.
Experimental work (e.g., Munoz and Ludington, 1974;
Munoz, 1984; Volfinger et al., 1985; Volfinger and
Pascal, 1989) indicates that under similar conditions,
Mg-rich biotite incorporates more F whereas Fe-rich
biotite incorporates more Cl. These observations were
described as the “Mg-Cl avoidance rule” and the “Fe-F”
avoidance rule”.
To account for the control of the Fe/Mg ratio on the
incorporation of F and Cl into the biotite structure,
Munoz (1984) developed the concepts of F and Cl
intercept values. The F and Cl intercept values IV(F)
and IV(Cl) and the F/Cl intercept value IV(F/Cl) can
be used to correct for the effect of the Fe/Mg ratio on
the relative abundance of F or Cl in biotite (Munoz,
1984). Thus, the relative degree of F and Cl enrichment
in biotite can be expressed with a single numerical
value and biotite grains with different Mg/Fe ratios can
be compared directly based on their intercept values.
For example, increased enrichment in F corresponds to
decreased IV(F). The IV(F), IV(Cl) and IV(F/Cl) can be
estimated with the following equations:
IV( )F = 1.52XMg + 0.42XAn + 0.20XSid − log(XF /XOH)		
14
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(a)

log(fH2O/fHF), log(fH2O/fHCl) and log(fHF/fHCL)

The fluorine and chlorine content of biotite can be used
to estimate the log (fH2O)/(fHF), (fH2O)/(fHCl), and
(fHF)/(fHCL) ratios (Munoz, 1992) using the following
equations:
Log(fH2O)/(fHF)fluid

= 1000/T(2.37 + 1.1(XMg)bio) + 0.43 log(ΧF/XOH)bio)

Log(fH2O)/(fHCl)

(d)

fluid

= 1000/T(1.15 + 0.55(XMg)bio) + 0.68 − log(XCl /XOH)bio

(e)

= 1000/T(1.22 + 1.65(XMg)bio) + 0.25 − log(XF /XCL)bio

(f)

Log(fHF)/(fHCl)fluid

in which T is the temperature in Kelvin at which the
halogen exchange reaction takes place.
Fugacity ratios for hydrothermal fluids associated with
biotite in the mineralised zone and in non-mineralised
rocks were calculated based on a temperature of 375 °C.
This temperature is based on estimates by Borg (1994)
and van Ryt et al. (2017) and from fluid inclusion
studies (Van Ryt, 2019).
Biotite grains in the mineralised zone yield log(fH2O/
fHf) values that range between 5.8 and 6.4 (mean =
6.11), log(fH2O/fHCL) values between 5.2 and 6 (mean
= 5.57) and log(fHF/fHCL) values between 11.60 and
12.40 (mean = 12.02). Biotite grains in non-mineralised
rocks yield log (fH2O/fHf) values between 5.9 and 7.8
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(mean = 6.68), log(fH2O/fHCl) values between 4.8 and
6.3 (mean = 5.43) and log(fHF/fHCL) values between
11.85 and 13.85 (mean = 12.61). The log(fH2O/fHf) and
log (fHF/fHCL) values are lowest in the mineralised
zone and increase in the non-mineralised rocks (Fig.
6A) whereas the log(fH2O/fHCl) values are the same
within error in the mineralised and non-mineralised
zones (Fig. 6B). 5.5.4.

Short-wavelength infrared spectroscopy
The main metamorphic and alteration minerals in the
Geita Hill deposit that are reflective in the wavelength
region of short-wavelength infrared (SWIR)
spectroscopy are chlorite, biotite, phengite, calcite, and
siderite (Fig. 7). Biotite is the only mineral consistently
associated with gold mineralisation, therefore variations
in biotite SWIR spectra were of interest.
Because chlorite and biotite have similar SWIR spectra,
petrographic thin sections were prepared for all the
sites analysed by SWIR to confirm that samples were
free of chlorite. SWIR spectra were collected from the
same drill holes and at the same location (i.e. same rock
slab) for which biotite compositions were measured.
SWIR measurements were performed on all rock types,
but the ironstone has low reflectance and the spectra
collected were poor quality. The SWIR spectra collected
from all the other rock units, however, were good
quality and could be used for this study. We focused
on the position of the Fe-OH absorption feature,
because it is prominent and can be correlated with the
chemical composition of biotite (e.g. Laakso et al., 2015;
Lypaczewski and Rivard, 2018).
At the Geita Hill deposit, the Fe-OH absorption feature
of biotite occupies a continuous range of wavelength
positions between 2240 and 2265 nm and correlates
well with the gold content of the host rock (Fig. 8A).
The Fe-OH peak moves to shorter wavelengths in
mineralised rocks, and this relationship is consistent for
low grade (≥0.1 g/t Au; Fig. 8B) and high grade (≥1 g/t
Au; Fig. 8C) mineralisation. This relationship is even
better illustrated when comparing barren country rocks
(< 0.01 g/t Au) with mineralised zones (≥1 g/t Au). In
the former, the position of the Fe-OH peak varies from
2250 to 2265 nm while in the later it varies from 2240
to 2255 nm.

Figure 4. Major element geochemistry of biotite along a drillhole intersecting the ore zone. Approaching the ore zone
there is a progressive decrease in the Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio (A)
and an increase in the Si/(Si +Al) ratio (B). Fluorine content
sharply increases at the ore zone boundary (C) whereas the K
(D) and Na (E) content of biotite remains relatively constant.

Figure 9 shows a down hole log from a drill hole passing
through the middle of the mineralised zone. The
measured gold grades are plotted on both side of the
log. The right-hand side of the log shows the position
of the 2250 nm absorption feature whereas the lefthand side shows the measured (Fe/Fe + Mg) ratio in
biotite grains from diorite. The position of the Fe-OH
absorption peak shifts to lower values with proximity
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Figure. 5. Calculated halogen intercept values for biotite grains hosted in mineralised (> 5.0 g/t Au) and
non-mineralised (< 0.5 g/t Au) plagioclase-rich diorite. The calculated IV(F) and IV(F/CL) intercepts (A
and B respectively) for biotite within the ore zone (mineralised) are systematically lower than away from
the ore zone (non-mineralised), whereas the IV(Cl) intercepts do not change with proximity to the ore
zone. This is consistent with biotite grains within the ore zone being enriched in F, irrespective of textural
position.

to the ore zone and reaches the lowest values within the
ore zone. This shift is mirrored by a shift in the biotite
composition, with biotite grains becoming more Mgrich towards the ore zone, and the lowest Fe/ (Fe +Mg)
values for biotite recorded in the ore zone.

Discussion
The data presented above suggests that the hydrothermal
fluids responsible for the gold mineralisation at the
Geita Hill deposit have interacted with biotite, changed
its chemistry and left a geochemical footprint that
can be used to assess the nature of these fluids in the
genesis of the Au mineralisation. Moreover, the wide
distribution of biotite and its susceptibility to interact
with the hydrothermal fluids can be used as a vectoring
tool in exploration.

Fluid control on biotite compositional variations
Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio
The Fe/Fe+ Mg ratio of biotite appears to decrease with
increasing proximity to the ore zone, with the minimum
values observed within the ore zone (Fig. 4A). Similar
trends have been observed in a number of porphyry
(e.g., Munoz, 1984, Loferski and Ayuso, 1995, Selby and
Nesbitt, 2000, Yavuz, 2003), lode gold (e.g., Bath et al.,
16
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2013) and intrusion-related deposits (e.g., Gaillard et
al., 2018). Bulk chemistry, temperature and fluids are
the main controls on biotite chemistry. To overcome
the bulk chemistry effect, we used only biotite grains
from plagioclase-rich diorite dykes and sills. These
diorite bodies have almost identical mineralogy and
geochemistry across the deposit so we can assume
that the changes in biotite chemistry with increasing
proximity to the ore zone partially reflect changes in
temperature and/or fluid composition. Moreover, in
diorite, the Fe/(Fe +Mg) ratio for all textural biotite
types shifts in a similar manner. The host rocks of the
Geita Hill deposit were metamorphosed at greenschist
facies conditions with peak mineral assemblages being
defined by biotite, actinolite and K-feldspar (Borg,
1994, Sanislav et al., 2017, van Ryt et al., 2017). The
alteration assemblage related to the gold mineralisation
contains the same mineralogical association with the
addition of sulphide minerals, Au, tellurides and intense
silicification. This indicates that the temperature of the
mineralising fluids during hydrothermal alteration
was similar to the peak temperatures attained during
regional metamorphism (Borg, 1994; Sanislav et al.,
2017; van Ryt et al., 2017).
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Figure 6. Calculated fugacity ratios for biotite grains hosted in mineralised (> 5.0 g/t Au) and non-mineralised (< 0.5 g/t Au)
plagioclase-rich diorite. A plot of log (fHF/fHCL) vs. log(fH2O/fHF) (A) reveals a high HF fugacity within the ore zone, whereas
a plot of log(fH2O/fHCl) vs log(fH2O/fHF) (B) shows that the HCL fugacity does not change with proximity to the ore zone.

This leaves the reaction of biotite with hydrothermal
fluids as the only remaining variable to explain the
change in biotite chemistry during hydrothermal
alteration. The core of the mineralised zone is highly
silicified and sulphidised, with the intensity of alteration
decreasing away from the ore zone. The overlap in
spatial distribution of silicification, sulphidation and
changed biotite compositions suggests that the change
in biotite chemistry is directly related to the processes
that resulted in sulphidation and silicification of the
host rocks during mineralisation.
In the ironstones, sulphidation occurs by direct
replacement of magnetite and pyrrhotite by pyrite
(Sanislav et al., 2015; van Ryt et al., 2017). In diorite,
pyrite is everywhere associated with biotite (Fig. 3E)
indicating that the sulphidation of diorite occurred by
the reaction of sulphur in hydrothermal fluid with the
annite component of biotite, and Fe precipitated as FeS2
close to the place where it was released from the biotite
lattice. The reaction responsible for the sulphidation of
plagioclase-rich diorite can be written as:
KFe3AlSi3O10(OH)2 + 3S2 = KAlSi3O8 + 3FeS2 + H2O + 1.5O2

(g)

in which the annite end-member of biotite reacts with
sulphur to form K-feldspar and pyrite. The net effect
of this reaction is to decrease the Fe/(Fe +Mg) ratio
of biotite within the mineralised zone. Since there is
no evidence of a temperature gradient, the change in
biotite chemistry with proximity to the ore zone is
most likely related to the existence of a sulphur fugacity
gradient that increases towards the ore body at constant
temperature.
The equation (g) above also indicates that, with
increasing sulphur activity, K-feldspar is produced
at the expense of biotite, the stability field of pyrite
is expanded, and the hydrothermal fluid becomes
potentially more oxidised. This is confirmed by the

mineralogy of the most altered diorite samples, from the
core of the mineralised zone, which are dominated by
quartz, K-feldspar and pyrite with only traces of biotite
remaining. The lack of white micas and magnetite,
combined with the abundance of K-feldspar, suggests
that the hydrothermal fluid was mildly acidic to neutral
(Gaillard et al., 2018), whereas the lack of hematite and
sulphate minerals is consistent with a reduced fluid.
Halogen chemistry
The IV(F) and IV(F/Cl) intercepts provide constraints
on the evolution of fluids during mineralisation.
Both values display a much narrower range for the
mineralised zone compared to the non-mineralised
zone, and are consistent with a significant enrichment
in F for biotite grains within the mineralised zone,
irrespective of their textural position. Biotite from
both mineralised and non-mineralised zones plot on a
linear trend on a IV(F) vs. IV(F/Cl) diagram, but there
is significant overlap of values from biotite in both
zones. This relationship can be interpreted as evidence
for the existence of two fluids with different levels of F
enrichment or as evidence of fluid rock interaction with
decreasing F activity away from the ore zone.
The linear trend on the log(fHF/fHCL) vs. log(fH2O/
fHF) diagram (Fig. 6A) can be interpreted in a similar
fashion to above i.e. the co-existence of two fluids - one
with high HCl fugacity and one with high HF fugacity,
or as a decrease in HF fugacity away from the ore
zone due to interaction with the host rock. The almost
constant log(fH2O/fHCl) values for the mineralised
and non-mineralised zones (Fig. 6B), but highly
variable log (fH2O/fHF) values are consistent with the
co-existence of two fluids. It suggests the pre-existence
of a metamorphic fluid that was in equilibrium with
biotite with log(fH2O/fHCl) values of 4.8–6.2, which
was overprinted in the mineralised zone by an F-rich
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Figure 7. Reflectance spectra with photos of analysed drill core (reference spectra are from TSG v7.1).
A) mineralised micro-fracturing within mudstone;
B) mineralised micro-fracturing within diorite;
C) carbonate vein overprinting mineralised siltstone;
D) Carbonate-chlorite vein overprinting non-mineralised diorite.
18
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Figure 8. Assay grades against SWIR 2250 nm Fe-OH absorption feature position. The data was collected from all diorite varieties
at the deposit.

Comparison with other deposit types

Fig. 9. Summary diagram showing the relationship
between the biotite Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio and the 2250 nm
Fe-OH absorption feature plotted against downhole
depth.
hydrothermal fluid that reacted heterogeneously with
the country rock. Within the mineralised zone, biotite
grains in equilibrium with this F-rich hydrothermal
fluid acquired a relatively homogenous halogen
composition, whereas in non-mineralised rocks
heterogenous fluid-rock interaction resulted in biotite
grains with a more variable halogen composition.

A comparison of the biotite halogen geochemistry
from the Geita Hill deposit with data from other
Archean lode-Au deposits and data from porphyry
and IOCG deposits (Fig. 10) reveals that the biotite
halogen geochemistry is relatively consistent for similar
deposit types. For example, IOCG, porphyry-Cu and
lode-Au deposits appear to have similar log(fH2O/
fHF) values, but different log(fH2O/fHCl) values (Fig.
10A). This indicates that the hydrothermal fluids in
equilibrium with biotite had similar log(fH2O/fHF)
values, but different log(fH2O/fHCl) values. Fig 10A
also suggests that Cl-rich fluids are less common in
lode-Au deposits compared to porphyry-Cu and IOCG
deposits. Porphyry-Mo deposit (Munoz, 1984; Jin et al.,
2018) have much lower log (fH2OfHF) values, ranging
from 3 to 4.5 indicating the presence of F-rich fluids or
lowered aqueous fluid activity compared to porphyryCu deposits.
The distinction between these different deposit types
is even more prominent when taking into account the
log(fHF/fHCl) values (Fig. 10B). These values are in
general lower than 0 (negative values) for porphyry-Cu
and IOCG deposits, somewhat higher (mostly between
0 and 1) for porphyry-Mo deposits, but above 10 for
lode gold deposits for which data is available in the
literature. Fig. 10B clearly highlights the important
contribution of F-rich hydrothermal fluids in lode-Au
deposits compared to Cl-rich hydrothermal fluids in
porphyry and IOCG deposits.
The IV(F) vs. IV(F/Cl) diagram (Fig. 10C) shows
Archean lode-Au and IOCG deposits are positioned on
a linear trend which is sub-parallel with a trend defined
by porphyry-Cu, Sn-W-Be and porphyry-Mo deposits.
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These clear differences in halogen composition for
biotite grains from different deposit types indicate that
the hydrothermal fluids responsible for the formation
of the Geita Hill deposit and possibly other Archean
lode-Au deposits were significantly enriched in F and
require a distinct source that can generate high-F fluids.

Fluid source
Biotite halogen chemistry is a sensitive indicator of
hydrothermal and metamorphic processes (e.g., Munoz,
1984; Bath et al., 2013; Gaillard et al., 2018) and, as
shown in Fig. 10, is also extremely sensitive to different
ore genesis processes. The biotite grains in equilibrium
with hydrothermal fluid at the Geita Hill deposit have
low IV(F) values (−0.11 to −0.99; mean = −0.56), which
are consistent with a F-rich hydrothermal fluid.
The source of fluids in Archean lode-Au deposits is
in general attributed to metamorphic dehydration
reactions (e.g., Goldfarb et al., 2005; Phillips and Powell,
2010) although an increasing number of studies point
towards a magmatic source (e.g., Kendrick et al., 2011;
Bath et al., 2013; Xue et al., 2013). However, it is unlikely
that the F-rich hydrothermal fluid in equilibrium with

hydrothermal biotite from the Geita Hill deposit was of
metamorphic origin. First, the F concentration in fluids
from metamorphic environments are low (e.g., Yardley,
1997; Svensen et al., 2001; Sallet et al., 2018). Second,
the F content of biotite increases significantly with
metamorphic grade (e.g., Cesare et al., 2008; Finch and
Tomkins, 2017) indicating a strong preference of F for
the solid phase as opposed to the fluid phase (e.g., Zhu
and Sverjensky, 1991; Kusebauch et al., 2015). Most
importantly, this shows that dehydration reactions do
not release halogens (e.g., Selverstone and Sharp, 2015;
Siron et al., 2018) and, therefore, cannot be the source
of the F-rich fluid recorded at the Geita Hill deposit.
Moreover, the gold mineralisation post-dates peak
metamorphism and deformation, making it difficult to
envisage fluids derived from metamorphic dehydration
reactions.
The alternative source of the hydrothermal fluid is
igneous. The close temporal association between the
emplacement of voluminous high-K granites with
the timing of gold mineralisation suggests a genetic
link (e.g. Sanislav et al., 2015; van Ryt et al., 2017).

Figure. 10. Biotite halogen chemistry showing the
compositional ﬁelds of various deposit types including
IOCG (Monteiro et al., 2008), porphyry Mo (Jin et al.,
2018), porphyry Cu (Selby and Nesbitt, 2000; Boomeri
et al., 2010; Afshooni et al., 2013) and Sn-W-Be
(Munoz, 1984). GH: Geita Hill.
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Fluorine-rich hydrothermal fluids from the Archean
East Repulse gold deposit in Western Australia (Bath et
al., 2013) and from the Canadian Malartic gold deposit
(Gaillard et al., 2018) were interpreted to originate from
coeval plutonic rocks. F-rich magmas are usually late
or post-tectonic evolved melts, generated in middle
to lower crust (e.g., White et al., 1986; Sallet et al.,
1997; Sallet, 2000). The high-K and high silica granites
that are coeval with the gold mineralisation in Geita
Greenstone Belt were emplaced late during tectonism
as they overprint all ductile fabrics (Sanislav et al., 2014,
2018b). They represent the last stage of a progressive
crustal reworking process by successive partial melting
events that lasted almost 150 Ma (Sanislav et al., 2018a).
They are ferroan, alkali-calcic to calc-alkalic granites in
the classification of Frost and Frost (2010) and formed
mainly by partial melting of tonalite to granodiorite
crust (Sanislav et al., 2018a). Thus, they have the right
characteristics to generate the high-F fluids observed
at the Geita Hill deposit. For example, Sallet (2000)
measured IV (F) values between −1 and 1.5 from similar
types of granite, which demonstrates their capacity
to produce F-enriched melts that can generate F-rich
hydrothermal fluids.

SWIR spectrosocpy as a tool for vectoring towards
mineralisation
The decrease in Fe/(Fe +Mg) ratios in biotite grains
from Geita Hill with increasing proximity to the gold
mineralisation is not unusual in mineral deposits.
Similar changes have been observed in other deposits,
including volcanogenic massive sulphide deposits
(e.g., McLeod et al., 1987; Herrmann et al., 2001; Jones
et al., 2005; van Ruitenbeek et al., 2012; Laakso et al.,
2016), porphyry deposits (e.g., Munoz, 1984; Selby
and Nesbitt, 2000; Boomeri et al., 2010; Afshooni et
al., 2013; Dalm et al., 2014, 2017), lode-gold (e.g., Bath
et al., 2013) and intrusion related gold deposits (e.g.,
Gaillard et al., 2018).
It has been shown that the change in the Fe/(Fe +Mg)
ratio in biotite with proximity to gold mineralisation
can be traced using SWIR spectroscopy (Fig. 9)
by monitoring the position of the 2250 nm Fe-OH
absorption feature. One problem may arise from
overlap with a major chlorite absorption feature, which
has a strong absorption feature in the same spectral
range (McLeod et al., 1987; Scott et al., 1998; Jones et
al., 2005) that may interfere with or mask the biotite
signal.
In the Geita Hill deposit sulphidation is the main
process that affects the Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio of biotite,
therefore, the change in the 2250 nm SWIR peak
to lower values also correlates with increased pyrite
content and gold grade. Since in many deposits the

hydrothermal alteration is related not only to a sulphur
fugacity gradient, but also to a temperature gradient that
may or may not correlate in space and time, a thorough
petrological and alteration study is recommended
before SWIR is applied to track mineralised zones.

Conclusions
The host rocks of the Geita Hill deposit contain different
types of biotite that occur in different textural positions.
These include: (a) metamorphic and hydrothermal
biotite in ironstones; and (b) igneous, metamorphic
and hydrothermal biotite in diorite. Biotite appears to
be a sensitive tracer for hydrothermal fluids.
Data from this study indicates that the composition
of biotite grains from ironstone, irrespective of
their textural position, is heterogeneous and mainly
influenced by local compositional variations in
host rock chemistry rather than the interaction
with hydrothermal fluids. Systematic changes in the
chemistry of ironstone-hosted biotite with proximity
to mineralisation were not observed. In the case of the
ironstone, proximity to mineralisation is best indicated
by the appearance of hydrothermal biotite, an increase
in the pyrite content and silicification.
In contrast, the chemistry of diorite-hosted biotite of
all textural types changes in a predictable manner with
proximity to the ore zone, which suggests that the
hydrothermal fluids exercised a strong control on the
biotite composition. The diorite-hosted biotite becomes
progressively enriched in Si, Mg and F with increasing
proximity to the ore zone, and the systematic increase
in the Mg content of biotite can be mapped with SWIR
by recording the shift in the 2250 nm peak to lower
values. Biotite associated with mineralisation records
a high-F content, which indicates interaction with an
F-rich hydrothermal fluid.
The high-F content of the hydrothermal fluid and the
late timing of mineralisation is not consistent with a
metamorphic source, and suggest that the hydrothermal
fluids at the Geita Hill deposit are mainly of magmatic
origin. Moreover, the halogen content of biotite grains
from lode-Au deposits (Fig. 10) appears to be distinct
from other deposit types (porphyry, IOCG) suggesting
that the fluids involved in the formation of the Geita Hill
deposit and possibly other Archean lode gold-Au deposits
require a source capable of producing high-F fluids.
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Introduction
Pyrite and magnetite are some of the most common
accessory minerals in many ore deposits. They form
over a large spectrum of geological and hydrothermal
conditions and incorporate various trace elements
into their structure (e.g., Carew, 2004; Reich et al.,
2005; Rusk et al., 2009; Large et al., 2009; Dupuis and
Beaudoin, 2011; Ciobanu et al., 2012). Detailed LA-ICPMS (laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry) studies (e.g., Heimann et al., 2005; Leach
et al., 2010; Large et al., 2009; Dupuis and Beaudoin,
2011; Dare et al., 2014; Grant et al., 2018; Hu et al.,
2018a) indicate that the trace element composition of
these minerals can be used as a petrogenetic indicator
in discriminating ore types, ore fluid composition and
determining the physicochemical conditions during
mineralisation.
In most Archean gold deposits, magnetite is part of the
host rock assemblage and an important constituent for
ironstone-hosted deposits (e.g., Klein, 2005; Junqueira
et al., 2007; Sanislav et al., 2015) where it reacts with the
mineralising fluids to precipitate sulphides causing gold
to coprecipitate. Pyrite is the most common sulphide
mineral in hydrothermal gold deposits (e.g., Goldfarb
et al., 2005; Large et al., 2009; Reich et al., 2016) and
can incorporate a wide range of trace metals (As, Co,
Ni, Te, Se, Au, Ag, Pb, Bi, Cu, PGE etc.) in its structure,
as solid solution and as nano- and micro-inclusions
(e.g., Reich et al., 2005; Large et al., 2009; Ciobanu et
al., 2012; Hough and Reich, 2011; Grant et al., 2018).
Pyrite is stable over a wide range of physicochemical
conditions, and resistant to post depositional
modifications by metamorphism and fluids (e.g., Craig
et al., 1998; Agangi et al., 2013; Román et al., 2019).
Because of this, its trace metal composition has been
used to trace ocean chemistry through time (e.g., Large
et al., 2014), and to understand the chemistry of ore
forming fluids in ancient and modern hydrothermal
systems (e.g., Deditius et al., 2014; Steadman et al.,
2014; Wohlgemuth-Ueberwasser et al., 2015; Reich et
al., 2016; Grant et al., 2018; Hu et al., 2018b; Román et
al., 2019).
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Some authors (e.g., Large et al., 2009; Winderbaum et
al., 2012; Reich et al., 2013; Deditius et al., 2014; Keith et
al., 2018) have pointed out that pyrite grains formed in
different hydrothermal systems (epithermal, porphyry,
Carlin-type, orogenic), record distinct trace metal
compositions controlled by the source and host rock
composition. As hydrothermal fluids evolve, they have
an ability to mobilise, transport and deposit metals in
pyrite in response to changing PTx conditions, thereby
leaving a record of the hydrothermal history of the
deposit (e.g., Tanner et al., 2016; Reich et al., 2016;
Tardani et al., 2017).
In orogenic gold deposits, pyrite and arsenopyrite are
the most common sulphide minerals that occur in close
spatial and temporal association with Au mineralisation
(e.g., Reich et al., 2005; Large et al., 2007; Cook et al.,
2009; Large et al., 2009; Steadman et al., 2014). Fluid
rock interaction and sulphidation of Fe-rich host
rocks are the most important sulphide precipitation
mechanisms (Goldfarb et al., 2005). The mineralising
fluids are in general low salinity, CO2-bearing, with
reduced to near neutral pH, and for most Archean
deposits fluids range in temperature between 300 and
400 °C (e.g., Ridley and Diamond, 2000; Goldfarb et al.,
2005; Large et al., 2011). Pyrite from orogenic deposits is
in general characterised by complex growth zoning that
reflects a multi-stage evolution linked to episodic influx
of fluid along structural conduits (e.g., Goldfarb et al.,
2005; Large et al., 2007; Cook et al., 2009; Thomas et al.,
2011). Detailed studies have shown that pyrite preserves
this complex hydrothermal history as different growth
phases, highlighted by a heterogenous distribution of
Au and other trace elements (e.g., Large et al., 2007,
2009; Morey et al., 2008; Thomas et al., 2011). Au is
commonly found incorporated into pyrite as inclusions
of free Au, and as Au in solid solution (Mumin et al.,
1994; Reich et al., 2005; Large et al., 2009), but when
tellurides are present most Au is found as Au-tellurides
and free gold inclusions (e.g., Deditius et al., 2014; van
Ryt et al., 2017; Keith et al., 2018).
The Geita Hill deposit is a late Archean, structurally
controlled gold deposit located in the Geita Greenstone
Belt of NW Tanzania (Borg, 1994; Sanislav et al.,
2017). Detailed structural (Borg, 1994; Sanislav et al.,
2017) and paragenetic studies (Borg, 1994; van Ryt et
al., 2017) proposed that Au mineralisation occurred
late syn-tectonically, during the reactivation of early
reverse faults as normal faults, synchronously with the
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sulphidation of the wall rock by the reaction of sulphurrich fluids with magnetite in ironstone and biotite in
diorite to form pyrite.
In this study we present new geochemical data for
pyrite, magnetite and pyrrhotite from the Geita Hill
deposit. We investigate which elements were mobilised
with gold and introduced from distal fluids and which
elements were mobilised locally from the host rocks,
with the aim of better constraining the nature of the
mineralising fluids and providing new insights into the
processes that lead to the formation of the Geita Hill
deposit.

Regional and local geology
See previous article in this issue.

Alteration and Mineral Paragenesis
The alteration paragenesis for minerals relevant to
this study is summarised in Figure 1 (after Van Ryt et
al., 2017). The peak metamorphic assemblage in the
ironstones is biotite + K-feldspar + actinolite ± chlorite
± magnetite ± pyrrhotite ± pyrite ± carbonates, and
formed during the main D2 – D3 ductile deformation
events, synchronous with the emplacement of dioritic
dykes and sills of the Nyankanga Intrusive Complex.
Magnetite is the primary oxide in the ironstone units
and some grains contain micron-scale sulphide
inclusions of pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and
galena. The dominant pre-mineralisation sulphide at
Geita Hill is pyrrhotite, which occurs mainly along
magnetite bands in ironstones. In diorite, primary
hornblende and pyroxene are replaced by biotite with
accessory K-feldspar, calcite, chlorite, epidote, apatite,
pyrite and Fe-oxides. Feldspar grains are selectively
sericitised, with anorthite being more affected than
albite. Orthoclase and primary biotite are generally well
preserved.
The gold-related alteration is part of a multi-staged
hydrothermal event (D8) that overprinted all rock units
and D1–7 structures. Pre-mineralisation silicification
and carbonatisation is present as veins, and as pervasive
alteration around pre-existing shears. Mineralisation
is associated with the development of silicic, potassic,
carbonate and sulphide alteration, the distribution of
which is structurally and lithologically controlled. This
alteration presents as sulphidation fronts in ironstone
(Fig. 2a), as disseminated replacement fronts in
mudstone and diorite, and as sulphide-bearing microfracture networks in diorite and quartz veins and
previously silicified units (Fig. 2b, c, d).

Magnetite, pyrrhotite and pyrite textures
Magnetite, pyrrhotite and pyrite are the most common
oxide and sulphide phases within the mineralised

zone in the Geita Hill deposit. While magnetite and
texturally early varieties of pyrrhotite predate the gold
mineralisation (Fig. 1), reaction rims indicate that
these minerals interacted with the mineralising fluids
and their geochemistry could provide insights into the
nature of these fluids. Pyrite is part of the mineralising
assemblage and its chemistry can be used to track
fluid-rock interaction and the composition of the
hydrothermal fluids.
Magnetite
Three textural types of magnetite were observed in
meta-ironstones that host the Geita Hill deposit, as
shown in Figure 2:
(1) fine-grained, anhedral to subhedral magnetite (Fig.
3a);
(2) 
mottled aggregates of sub-euhedral magnetite
grains (Figs. 3b, c); and
(3) coarse-grained euhedral magnetite (Fig. 3d).
The fine-grained and mottled magnetite is mainly
found in Fe-rich laminae, where magnetite comprises >
50% of the rock volume (Fig. 3b). The coarse euhedral
magnetite is restricted to silicate dominated units (Fig.
3d).
Mottled magnetite becomes progressively sulphidised
with proximity to sulphidation fronts and microscopic
inclusions of pyrite, minor pyrrhotite and galena are
common (Fig. 3c). All magnetite varieties originally
formed pre-mineralisation, but the mottled variety is
locally strongly affected by hydrothermal overprints.
Pyrrhotite
Early, pre-mineralisation pyrrhotite occurs throughout
ironstones and magnetite-shale units, where it is
concentrated in (and is likely synchronous with) D1
layer parallel shearing (Sanislav et al., 2017). Goldrelated pyrrhotite occurs as an accessory phase in
quartz veins, either as isolated grains or as inclusions in
pyrite grains. Pyrrhotite also occurs as anhedral grains
along the contacts between magnetite-rich laminae
and quartz-rich laminae in ironstone (Fig. 2a), where
it partly replaces and pseudomorphs magnetite (Fig.
3e, f), and is in turn locally replaced by hydrothermal
pyrite.
Pyrite
Van Ryt et al. (2017) described six textural types of
pyrite in the Geita Hill deposit (Fig. 1):
- two pre-date mineralisation (Pyrite1a, b),
-two formed during mineralisation and
are gold-bearing (Pyrite 2a, b), and
- two post-date mineralisation (Pyrite-3a, b).
Pyrite-1a is found in ironstone as small grains, < 20 μm
EGRU News July 2020
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram showing the alteration paragenesis of the Geita Hill deposit, with specific reference to major alteration
minerals, sulphides and oxides. The phases of pyrite and magnetite shown in this figure are from van Ryt et al. (2017) and have been
characterised based on of detailed textural analyses of mineralised and non-mineralised polished thin sections.
Pyrite-1a and 2a pre-date gold mineralisation and are associated with early hydrothermal and metamorphic assemblages.
Pyrite-2a and 2b are gold-bearing, as is the sulphidised magnetite.
Pyrite-3a and 3b postdate gold mineralisation and are associated with late-stage quartz-carbonate veining.

in diameter, and are included in magnetite grains.
Pyrite-1b is found in diorite within relics of mafic
phenocrysts replaced by biotite, and varies in size
between 10 and 40 μm.
Syn-mineralisation pyrite-2a is found only in ironstones
and ironstone-hosted quartz veins, and consists of
euhedral to anhedral pyrite grains that contain micronscale mineral inclusions. These mineral inclusions
mainly consist of magnetite, pyrrhotite, quartz and
biotite with minor amounts of chalcopyrite, galena,
sphalerite and tellurides. No visible gold inclusions
were found in pyrite-2a.
Pyrite-2b is the most common type of mineralised
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pyrite in the Geita Hill deposit, is found in all textural
settings and consists of inclusion-poor anhedral to
euhedral pyrite grains (Fig. 4a). In general, the only
visible inclusions found in pyrite-2b are gold grains and
tellurides (Fig. 4b). It is common for the inclusion-rich
pyrite-2a to occur as cores, surrounded by an inclusionpoor, pyrite-2b rim, suggesting that the growth of
pyrite-2b postdates pyrite-2a.
Pyrite-3a and 3b, are associated with late carbonate
veins that overprint and post-date the mineralised
assemblage (Fig. 4c,d). Neither type is systematically
mineralised, but pyrite-3b can locally remobilise gold if
it overprints a gold-bearing unit.
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Sampling and Analysis

B

All samples used in this study were collected from the
Geita Hill pit and from newly drilled core through the
Geita ore zone. The aim was to sample mineralised
pyrite grains with a composition that is most likely to
reflect the composition of the hydrothermal fluid (i.e.
pyrite from quartz veins), and compare the composition
of these grains with that of mineralised pyrite grains
from the host rocks (ironstone and diorite).
Trace element analysis of magnetite, pyrite and
pyrrhotite was conducted using laser ablation (LA)
ICP-MS (e.g. Figs. 5, 6), following the methodology
described by Steadman et al. (2013, 2014).

Discussion of Results

C

D

Figure 2. Microphotographs of mineralised assemblages at
Geita Hill:
(A) reflected light microphotograph of a sulphidation front
in ironstone;
(B) transmitted and (C) reflected light (TL) microphotograph of microfracturing in mudstone;
(D) transmitted light microphotograph of microfracturing in
diorite.

Magnetite and pyrite are abundant throughout the
mineralised zone in Geita Hill, and their geochemistry
provides insights into the characteristics of the
mineralising fluids (e.g., McQueen and Cross, 1998;
Reich et al., 2005; Large et al., 2007; Kamvong et al.,
2007; Cook et al., 2009). The effect of the hydrothermal
fluids on magnetite manifests as textural changes and
direct replacement by pyrite (Borg, 1994; van Ryt et al.,
2017), with consequent changes in the composition of
magnetite in host lithologies that are otherwise similar.
In contrast the majority of pyrite in the mineralised
zone is of hydrothermal origin, and similarities in pyrite
composition across different host rock types may reflect
the original composition of the mineralising fluid.
Constraints on the composition of the hydrothermal
fluid and conditions of formation of mineralisation are
discussed in detail for magnetite and pyrite.

Constraining the effects of hydrothermal alteration
with magnetite
Magnetite is the dominant oxide in the Geita Hill
deposit. Borg (1994) distinguished three types: finegrained anhedral to subhedral grains (Type I), large
euhedral grains or irregular aggregates (Type II) and
magnetite pseudomorphs after hematite (Type III).
We did not find any magnetite pseudomorphs after
hematite and have treated the large euhedral grains and
the irregular aggregates (Type II of Borg, 1994) as two
different types of magnetite. The irregular magnetite
aggregates (mottled magnetite in our classification)
occur only in magnetite-rich layers and near the ore
zone they become partly sulphidised. The euhedral
magnetite is common in quartz-dominated layers. All
magnetite types occur along layers or laminae parallel to
the sedimentary layering, which experienced all folding
events (Sanislav et al., 2017), and magnetite in D3 fold
hinges is aligned with the fold axis and a weak axial planar
cleavage. These observations suggest that magnetite
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Figure 3. Varieties of magnetite and pyrrhotite at Geita Hill:
(A) RL microphotograph of find-grained and mottled magnetite; (B) backscattered electron (BSE) image of mottled magnetite;
(C) BSE image of sulfidised mottled magnetite, image taken proximal to a gold-bearing sulfidation front;
(D) BSE image of euhedral magnetite; (E) RL microphotograph of gold-bearing pyrrhotite replacing magnetite;
(F) TL microphotograph of the same location.
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formed part of the peak-metamorphic assemblage (e.g.
van Ryt et al., 2017), predates mineralisation and most
likely formed or recrystallised during metamorphism
from precursor iron-rich oxy-hydroxides (e.g., Klein,
2005). Mineralising hydrothermal fluids later affected
the magnetite to cause the mottled texture. Thus,
the different textural types of magnetite seen now
reflect different degrees of hydrothermal alteration;
i.e. the euhedral magnetite is the least affected by the
hydrothermal fluids, the mottled magnetite is only
partly affected and the sulphidised magnetite is the
most affected by the hydrothermal fluids.
Compared to magnetite from other BIF-hosted Au
deposits (Dupuis and Beaudoin, 2011), the chemical
composition of magnetite at Geita Hill (i.e. enriched
in Ti, V, Mn, Zn; depleted in Cr, Cu, Ni) resembles
magmatic and hydrothermal magnetite (Fig. 7a, b),
with a clear compositional difference between euhedral
magnetite, mottled magnetite and partly-sulphidised
mottled magnetite.
The Ni/Cr ratios of euhedral and mottled magnetite
are similar to magnetite derived from magmatic fluids,
whereas the Ni/Cr ratio of partly sulphidised magnetite
is similar to that of hydrothermal magnetite (Dare et al.,
2014). On the Ti + V vs Ni/(Cr + Mn) discrimination
diagram of Dupuis and Beaudoin (2011), the euhedral
and mottled magnetite plot in the hydrothermal skarn
field whereas the sulphidised magnetite grains plot
mostly in the field of magnetite in porphyry systems,
along the boundary with IOCG and Kiruna type
magnetite.
None of the textural types of magnetite plot in the field
of banded iron formations (BIF, Fig. 7b) suggesting
either that they did not form as BIF, that their chemistry
was modified by fluids, or that the chemistry of
ironstone hosted magnetite is much more variable than
shown in existing discrimination diagrams. Given that
many of the magnetite-rich ironstone layers preserve
sedimentary structures such as graded bedding,
crossbedding and fluidisation structures (e.g. Kwelwa
et al., 2018a), they originated as Fe-rich sandstone
and siltstone layers rather than chemical BIF's. Peakmetamorphism was synchronous with the intrusion
of numerous diorite dykes (~30% by volume at Geita
Hill deposit) originating from the Nyankanga Intrusive
Complex. Therefore, the magmatic signature preserved
in many of the magnetite grains (Fig. 7a) could be a
consequence of the interaction with fluids derived
from the intrusion of the diorite dykes during peak
metamorphism. Alternatively, the magmatic signature
could have a sedimentary origin considering that the
ironstones at Geita Hill are intercalated with immature
sediments with an andesitic to dioritic composition
(Sanislav et al., 2017); i.e. the magnetite itself is of

magmatic origin or the magmatic signature could
have resulted from fluids released by the enveloping
volcanoclastic sediments during metamorphism.
There is little variation in the immobile trace element
composition of the euhedral magnetite, and all analyses
cluster tightly when plotted on discrimination diagrams
(Fig. 7a and b). This clustering is consistent with the
euhedral magnetite achieving equilibrium with the
ambient metamorphic fluid during peak metamorphism,
whereas the more variable concentration of trace
elements in the mottled and the sulphidised magnetite
reflect the effects of different stages of alteration during
interaction with the overprinting mineralising fluids.
The changes in trace element composition during
alteration from euhedral to mottled to sulphidised
magnetite are not necessarily linear, but reflect
complex mineral interactions at grain boundary scale
as alteration proceeds.. For example, the Ti content in
magnetite grains increases by an order of magnitude
from euhedral magnetite to mottled magnetite, then
decreases again in sulphidised magnetite (Fig. 7a).
Ni/Cr ratios also show variations with textural type;
for example the Ni/Cr ratio in euhedral magnetite is
lower than the Ni/Cr ratio in sulphidised magnetite
and higher than the Ni/Cr ratio in mottled magnetite
(Fig. 7a). Euhedral and mottled magnetite have similar
sulphur content (Fig. 7c), which suggests that the
higher sulphur content in the sulphidised magnetite is
externally derived.
Other elements that display a clear increase in
concentration that changes as a function of textural
variation in magnetite include Au, Ag, Te and Bi (Fig.
7d–f); e.g. Te is below detection limits in euhedral
magnetite, reaches an average of 0.6 ppm in mottled
magnetite and increases to an average of 12 ppm in the
sulphidised magnetite. The systematic increase in these
elements with intensity of alteration strongly suggests
that they were externally derived and introduced into
the magnetite together with S.
Note, however, that many seemingly unaltered, euhedral
magnetite grains that were analysed also yielded Au
(Fig. 7d), which indicates that the precipitation of free
gold along microfracture networks occurs inside all
magnetite types away from visible alteration fronts.

Constraining the effects of hydrothermal alteration
with pyrite
All mineralised pyrite grains in the Geita Hill deposit
formed late tectonically along similar structures and
are part of the same alteration assemblage (van Ryt et
al., 2017; Sanislav et al., 2017). Although two textural
types of pyrite (pyrite-2a and pyrite-2b) were identified
in ironstone-related assemblages (van Ryt et al., 2017),
the chemical zonation that characterises them is also
EGRU News July 2020
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Figure 4. Varieties of pyrite at Geita Hill:
(A) RL microphotograph of a texturally zoned grain with a core of inclusion rich Pyrite-2a and a rim of inclusion-poor Pyrite2b;
(B) RL microphotograph of Pyrite-2b with visible free-Au;
(C) BSE image of a later Cb-Chl-Pyrite-3a vein overprinting and replacing mineralized pyrite-2b;
(D) RL microphotograph of the pyrite-3b in the mentioned vein.

present in texturally uniform (pyrite 2b), diorite-hosted
pyrite.
This zonation is characterised by changing
concentrations of elements that are typically lattice
bound (Co, Ni, As), together with differences in the
abundance of elements that are typically inclusion
hosted (Au, Ag, Sb, Te, Pb, Bi). Images of trace element
distribution patterns (e.g. Figs. 5, 6) and transects
of ironstone- and diorite-hosted pyrite grains show
complex, core-mantlerim, chemical zonation. Pyrite
cores are typically enriched in As, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn,
and have an increased abundance of (small) inclusions.
These inclusions are too small to be visible under the
microscope and in BSE imaging, but their presence is
evident in the cores of pyrite in all lithological units,
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where overlapping concentrations of Au, Ag, Te, Pb and
Bi can be measured.
Ni, Co and As show similar distribution patterns in
pyrite, but Ni and As tend to be more concentrated in
the core of pyrite grains with a drop in the concentration
of Ni and As defining the core-mantle transition, whilst
Co is typically more enriched in pyrite mantles (Fig.
5). The outermost rims of zoned pyrite grains may be
severely depleted in Ni, Co and As, but can be enriched
in Sb, Pb, Bi and Te (e.g. Fig. 5).
The zonation patterns are also reflected in the size
and abundance of Au and Au-telluride inclusions.
The abundance of such inclusions decreases in pyrite
mantles, but their size increases significantly and the
average gold concentration of pyrite mantles increases
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as well. The chemical zonation patterns are consistent
with the textural observation that pyrite-2a and pyrite2b do not represent two distinct pyrite generations, but
rather reflect changes in composition in response to
an evolving hydrothermal fluid or varying fluid pulses.
The elemental variations could reflect the mixing of
local host-rock derived fluids enriched in Ni, Co and
As, with externally derived fluids enriched in Bi, Te, Au,
Ag and Sb.
Chemical variation plots (Fig. 8) show that pyrite
grains from the same rock type plot in distinct groups.
Assuming that all rock types interacted with the same
hydrothermal fluid, it is likely that the trace element
geochemistry of pyrite grains in diorite and ironstone
is more strongly influenced by the host rock chemistry
and fluid-rock interaction, whereas the trace element
geochemistry of pyrite grains in quartz veins most
closely reflects the hydrothermal fluid composition.
This is particularly obvious for elements such as Co and
Ni, which have high values in pyrite grains hosted in
diorite compared to pyrite grains in quartz veins with
ironstone plotting in between (Fig. 8a). In contrast,
pyrite grains in ironstone have elevated concentrations
of Zn, As and Sn, whereas pyrite grains in quartz veins
have elevated values of Te, Bi and Mo. The As, Co and
Ni distribution in pyrite grains from quartz veins is
patchy, with the highest concentrations occurring in
inclusion free pyrite rims. By comparison, pyrite grains
in ironstone and diorite show a uniform distribution for
As, Co and Ni or more complex growth zoning (Fig. 5).
The patchy distribution of As, Co and Ni observed in
quartz vein hosted pyrite grains is interpreted to reflect
poor availability of these elements in the hydrothermal
fluid, even though ironstone and diorite were originally
enriched in these elements. This pattern is particularly
obvious for Co, which has an average concentration of
809 ppm (n = 37) in pyrite grains in diorite, compared
to an average concentration of 155 ppm (n = 31) in
pyrite grains in quartz veins.
The Co/Ni ratio of pyrite can be used to determine the
environment of formation. For example, sedimentary
pyrite grains record Co/Ni ratios that generally fall
between 0.01 and 2 (Gregory et al., 2015); volcanogenic
ores have Co/Ni ratios > 10 (e.g., Bajwah et al., 1987;
Meyer et al., 1990; Large et al., 2009; Koglin et al., 2010);
low temperature hydrothermal pyrite has Co/Ni ratios
between 5 and 10 (Bralia et al., 1979; Mookherjee and
Philip, 1979); pyrite from magmatic-hydrothermal
deposits yield Co/Ni ratios between 1 and 10
(Bajwah et al., 1987); and pyrite from orthomagmatic
segregations record Co/Ni ratios of < 1 (Piña et al.,
2013). For the Geita Hill deposit, pyrite grains from
diorite and ironstone yield average Co/Ni ratios of 4.7
and 4.0 respectively. The Co/Ni ratio is broadly similar

across these mineralised pyrite grains, suggesting that
equilibrium was reached between the mineralising
fluid and the host rock.
However, Co/Ni ratios do vary locally across a single
pyrite grain. Pyrite cores enriched in Co and Ni, in both
ironstone and diorite (Figs. 5, 6), yield systematically
higher Co/Ni ratios than adjacent rims. This trend is
particularly clear in diorite-hosted pyrite, for which
Co/Ni ratios cluster around ~10 in pyrite cores and ~1
in rims. We interpret this type of zonation to be due to
the local scavenging of Co and Ni from the surrounding
rock during the early stages of sulphidation. The Co/Ni
ratio of pyrite hosted in the quartz veins is more erratic.
Co/Ni ratios are systematically higher in the cores of
these pyrite grains, with several grains returning Co/
Ni ratios that exceed 20. Such high ratios are due to the
combined effects of low Ni and high Co, and suggest
that the mineralising fluid may have had a high Co/Ni
ratio as well.
High Co/Ni ratios have been described for magmatichydrothermal fluids (Bajwah et al., 1987), suggesting
that the mineralising fluids at Geita Hill had an igneous
origin. This is consistent with the high fluorine content
of hydrothermal biotite grains associated with the gold
mineralisation (van Ryt et al., 2019; preceding article
in this issue), and the temporal and spatial association
between gold deposition and potassic magmatism in
and around the GGB. For example, multiple studies
(e.g., Borg, 1994; Sanislav et al., 2015, 2017; van Ryt et
al., 2017; Kwelwa et al., 2018a) have pointed out that
gold is texturally late and coeval with the emplacement
of lamprophyre dykes at ~2644 Ma (Borg and Krogh,
1999) and voluminous high-K granites between 2660
and 2620 Ma (Sanislav et al., 2014).
Trace element mapping shows that the Te content
of pyrite is below detection limits and most Te is
found as micro-inclusions of telluride minerals. Our
petrographic observations indicate that most Au
in quartz veins is found in Au-tellurides, whereas
ironstone contains a large proportion of free Au as
well as Au-tellurides. The close association of gold with
tellurides (e.g. Figs. 6, 8c) suggests that Te and Au were
transported together in the mineralising hydrothermal
fluid. Te is highly soluble in neutral to alkaline fluids
with low salinity and high oxygen fugacity at high
temperatures (e.g., Cook et al., 2009; Grundler et al.,
2013). Te precipitation is controlled by redox changes
independent of the pH (e.g., Grundler et al., 2013;
Keith et al., 2018). In the Geita Hill deposit, the main
ore precipitation mechanism involved sulphidation of
the wall rock due to the reaction of the hydrothermal
fluids with magnetite in ironstone and biotite in diorite
(van Ryt et al., 2017). The precipitation of pyrite due
to fluid-rock interactions causes loss of sulphur from
EGRU News July 2020
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the ore fluids, destabilisation of the Au complexes and
deposition of Au (e.g., Cline et al., 2005; Muntean et al.,
2011) as free gold and Au-tellurides. The sulphidation
of magnetite involved initial magnetite dissolution
followed by oxidative precipitation of pyrite (e.g.,
Rickard and Luther, 2007; Qian et al., 2010). This
process resulted in a fO2 decrease in the fluid phase,
which may have driven Te precipitation to explain the
abundance of tellurides in the ore zones.

Constraints on the temperature of the mineralising
fluid

Figure 5. LA-ICP-MS images: mineralised sulphidation front
in ironstone.

Figure 6. LA-ICP-MS images: mineralised microfracture
network in porphyritic diorite.
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The gold-related alteration assemblage at Geita Hill
is relatively simple, comprising pyrite + tellurides +
biotite + K-feldspar ± quartz ± carbonate (van Ryt
et al., 2017; Borg, 1994). Gold has been observed as
free-Au and gold-telluride inclusions in pyrite, biotite
and along grain boundaries. The main gold-bearing
telluride minerals in the Geita Hill deposit are sylvanite
[(Au,Ag)2Te4], nagyagite [Pb3(Pb,Sb)2S6(Au,Te)2] and
calaverite [AuTe2] (van Ryt et al., 2017).
Borg (1994) and Van Ryt et al. (2017) estimated
maximum metamorphic conditions of 480°C at
no greater than 3 kbar, based on the upper stability
limit of actinolite, and suggested that mineralisation
occurred at temperatures between 350 and 400°C.
Telluride stability can place additional constraints on
ore-fluid temperatures at Geita Hill. Experimental
work by Cabri (1965) constrained the melting points
of sylvanite and calaverite to ~354°C and ~464°C
respectively, and also devised an Au-Ag-Te ternary
geothermometer. A maximum temperature of 290°C
was calculated for sylvanite-calaverite assemblages
by Kelly and Goddard (1969). Hotter temperatures
favour precipitation of krennerite [Au0.8-1Ag0–0.2Te2],
which is stable up to ~382°C (Cabri, 1965). Thus,
the abundance of tellurides in the Geita Hill deposit
is consistent with the temperature estimates for the
mineralising fluids of < 400°C.
The incorporation of Te in pyrite is temperature
independent, but the Se content of pyrite is fluid
temperature dependent (Large et al., 2009; Revan et
al., 2014) and increases with decreasing temperature.
The distribution of Se throughout most pyrite grains
is uniform (e.g. Fig. 6), which implies that Se is latticebound and not hosted in discrete inclusions. Se
concentrations in pyrite are similar in all lithological
units, and appear to have a slight positive correlation
with gold grades especially in diorite.
The average Se content across mineralised pyrite
grains in the Geita Hill deposit varies between 5.5 and
139 ppm (Fig. 9a). These concentrations correspond
to a temperature range of 250 to 500 °C (Fig. 9b), with
an average of 350 ± 40 °C. The Se content in pyrite
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Figure 7. Magnetite discrimination diagrams and binary plots:
(A) Ti vs Ni/Cr discrimination diagram, modified after Dare et al. (2014).
(B) Ni/(Cr + Mn) vs (Ti + V) discrimination diagram, modified after Dupuis and Beaudoin (2011),
extended BIF region after Gourcerol et al. (2016).
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Figure 8. Binary plots summarising results from pyrite LA-ICP-MS spot analysis.
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from quartz veins is least variable resulting in betterconstrained temperature estimates between 300 and
383°C (average 340 °C). The average Se content of
post-mineralisation pyrite is 36 ppm, which yields a
temperature estimate of 330°C. These values are similar
to temperature estimates based on the alteration
mineralogy (Borg, 1994; van Ryt et al., 2017), and
fall within the typical temperature range for Archean
gold deposits (Goldfarb et al., 2005). Considering that
the trace element composition of pyrite grains from
quartz veins is least likely to be influenced by host
rock chemistry and, therefore, most likely reflects the
composition of the hydrothermal fluids, we propose
that the average temperature (~340°C) determined
from Se in mineralised pyrite grains provides the best
estimate for the temperature of the hydrothermal fluid.

Implications for exploration
The data presented here demonstrate that mineralised
pyrite and magnetite at Geita Hill are geochemically and
texturally distinct and have the potential to be useful
in exploration. Certain chemical elements, such as As,
Sb, Bi, Te, Mo, Se (McCuaig and Kerrich, 1998), are
commonly used as pathfinders for lode-gold deposits.
Our study indicates that in the Geita Hill deposit the
most useful pathfinder elements for mineralisation are
Te and Bi.
The concentration of various trace metals in pyrite and
strongly altered magnetite indicate that Ag, Bi, Te, to
a lesser extent Pb and possibly Mo, were introduced
into the system during the gold mineralisation event.
The concentration of Au in mineralised pyrite grains
from quartz veins shows an almost perfect positive
correlation with Ag (r = 1), Te (r = 0.99) (Fig.8) and
Bi (r = 0.97) suggesting a co-genetic relationship.
The oxidation of mineralised pyrite in the supergene
environment will release and redistribute these metals
in saprolite and soils.
The behaviour of Ag in these environments is similar
to that of Au (e.g., Webster, 1986) and unlikely to
form a wide dispersion halo. Te, on the other hand,
is preferentially enriched in soils (Diehl et al., 2012;
Parnell et al., 2015) and has the potential to form a
relatively wide Te anomaly around the mineralised
quartz vein system. Bi shows the highest degree of
mobility during supergene breakdown of pyrite (e.g.,
Nesbitt and Muir, 1994; Lu et al., 2005), and has a
tendency to co-precipitate with hydrous Fe and Mn
oxides. Therefore, it is likely to form a wide Bi anomaly
around the mineralised vein system.
As and Sb are commonly used as gold pathfinder
elements (e.g., Boyle, 1974; McCuaig and Kerrich,
1998), but there is no correlation between Au and As
or Sb in mineralised pyrite grains from Geita Hill.

Moreover, there are no As- or Sb-bearing minerals
found in the deposit, and it is therefore unlikely that
these elements can be used as pathfinders for Geita Hill
style mineralisation in the region.
The mineralised pyrite is texturally different from
earlier or later generations of pyrite, but the fact that its
occurrence is limited to the mineralised zone makes it
difficult to use in exploration. However, pyrite textures
in conjunction with the occurrence of silica, K-feldspar
and biotite alteration can be successfully used in
identifying mineralised zones in drill core and open
pit and, therefore, useful during mining operations.
Altered magnetite grains that link to mineralisation
are chemically distinct for a range of elements (Co,
Ni, Cu, W, Te, Au, Ag, Bi increase with proximity to
gold-bearing pyrite), and may be of use in regional
exploration using heavy mineral separates.

Conclusions
Constraints on the composition of the hydrothermal
fluid and conditions of formation of mineralisation
have been considered using magnetite and pyrite.
With increased alteration, peak-metamorphic, euhedral
magnetite textures changed to mottled magnetite due
to grainscale dissolution and sulphidised magnetite as
sulphidation progressed. These textural changes were
accompanied by allied changes in magnetite chemistry;
e.g. concentrations of Ni, Cr and Ti in non-altered
magnetite are typical for igneous magnetite, whereas
in sulphidized mottled magnetite their concentrations
reflect hydrothermal processes. The compositional
changes in hydrothermal magnetite involved the
redistribution of elements that originated from the host
ironstone (e.g. Ni, Cr, Ti, Pb, Mn and Cu), as well as
enrichment of elements by an external fluid (Au, Ag,
Bi, Te, Mo).
The majority of pyrite in the mineralised zone is of
hydrothermal origin. Gold mineralisation at Geita
Hill is associated with sulphidation of metamorphosed
ironstone and diorite host rocks. Sulphidation reactions
commenced with the precipitation of pyrrhotite,
progressively overprinted by texturally distinct phases
of pyrite. Similarities in texture, structural setting and
elemental enrichment in Au, Ag, Te, Bi and Pb for
alteration pyrite in different host rock types implies
a single generation of mineralising fluids. However,
significant variations across different host rock types
occur as reflected in the distribution of inclusions, and
lattice-bound elements like As, Ni and Co, which vary
due to complex fluid-rock interactions at the grainscale.
Elements like As, Ni, Co and Cu appear to be largely
locally derived, and remobilised into pyrite during
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Figure 9. Se-based temperature constraints at Geita Hill:
A) Summary histogram of Se concentrations from pyrite LA-ICP-MS spot analysis;
B) Temperature range based on regression coefficient by Keith et al. (2018).

sulphidisation. The concentrations and distribution
patterns of these elements are variable depending on
host lithology, textural position and temperature of
formation. Au, Ag, Te, Bi and to a lesser degree Pb are
strongly correlated and show a spatial association with
electrum and tellurites in or near pyrite. These elements
appear to be externally derived, and precipitate
together. Se concentrations in pyrite from quartz veins
indicate some temperature variability and an average
temperature for the mineralising fluids of ~340 °C. Gold
ore is significantly enriched in Ag, with and average Au/
Ag ratio of 0.41, and gold grades do not correlate with
As, but are almost perfectly correlated with Te and Bi in
pyrite in mineralized veins, which also yields high Co/
Ni ratios of > 20 typical for magmatic-hydrothermal
fluids. These trace element associations together with
the high fluorine content of hydrothermal biotite grains
(van Ryt et al., 2019), and the temporal and spatial
association between gold deposition and potassic
magmatism in and around the GGB, are consistent with
a magmatic-hydrothermal origin for the ore-forming
fluid at Geita Hill.
The alteration footprint of the Geita Hill deposit is
limited in extent, and does not involve elements like As
and Sb which are typically enriched in Archaean lodegold systems. Instead, Te and Bi are most characteristic
for the deposit and could be of use as path finder
elements together with altered magnetite grains.
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Events, Courses, Seminars

EGRU Engagement Day

Around 50 research, industry and government geoscientists
gathered in Townsville for presentations, posters and conversations
at the 2020 EGRU Engagement Day in February. Presentations
and discussions focussed on new research projects, new concepts
and techniques for exploration, and future directions for research
and training.
The presentations were led by Patrick Maher from CSA Global
and Rob Theron from Evolution Mining, who focussed on the
interaction between universities and industry. Patrick talked
about the mining value chain and potential areas for research
collaboration between industry and academia. Rob discussed
the skills important to a geology graduate in industry, and
emphasised the importance of core geology subjects, along with
field mapping and rock description skills.

Guest speakers at EGRU's 2020 Engagement Day:
Left - Patrick Maher from CSA Global;
Right - Rob Theron from Evolution Mining.
The talks by EGRU’s industry partners were followed by updates
from EGRU researchers. These included presentations on
current and future research projects, trends in applying isotope
geochemistry to exploration, results from projects in the Mt Isa
District, and an overview of the geology of helium deposits.
EGRU would like to thank all those who came along and helped to
make it a great day, with special thanks to our industry speakers.
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EGRU Professional Geologist Short Courses
Early this year EGRU launched the 2020 series of Professional
Development short courses at the Townsville campus of JCU.
The courses attracted industry professionals, along with honours
and postgraduate students. Six short courses were held during
January and February:

Ore Textures & Breccias - Recognition Techniques
3-day course
Course Leader: Dr Gavin Clarke

Core Logging Techniques

2-day course
Course Leader: Professor Paul Dirks

Geology Essentials - Advanced Core Skills Training
5-day course
Course Leaders: Dr Jan Huizenga, Professor Paul Dirks

Leapfrog Geo - Fundamentals
2-day course
Course Leader: Pieter Creuz

QGIS for Geologists

1-day course
Course Leader: Grant Boxer

More QGIS

1-day course
Course Leader: Grant Boxer
The remaining on-site courses scheduled for 2020 were cancelled
as a consequence of COVID-19. However, thanks to Zoom,
EGRU can continue to offer professional development training to
industry professionals. In June-July Dr Dennis Arne presented
the first three of EGRU's online courses:

Geochemical Data: Acquisition, Analysis, Quality and
Management
Exploratory Data Analysis using ioGAS
Integration of Geochemical, Mineralogical and
Geological Data.
Dennis's courses were rapidly filled, with delegates from the east
and west of Australia, Europe, Asia, North, South and Central
America.
Further courses are being scheduled for this year and details will
be available on the EGRU web site.
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EGRU Online
The EGRU field-based workshop on Mineral Deposits of the Mount
Isa Inlier, which is based in Cloncurry and held every few years, was
planned for May this year. Unfortunately this year's workshop had to
be postponed due to COVID-19. All going well, it well be held in 2021.
In the absence of on-site and face-to-face meetings, EGRU has taken
the economic geology discussion online. In May and June EGRU ran
two online seminars focussing on mineralisation. The seminars featured
local and international speakers, attracted an international audience,
and registration was free.
The first seminar was held on 29th May with the theme:
The tectonic and structural setting of Mt Isa Inlier – implications for
deposit models and exploration potential
Speakers were:
Prof. Peter Betts, Monash University: An appraisal of the tectonic
models and drivers for the basin systems of the Mount Isa Inlier
Dr Karen Connors, University of Queensland: Basement terranes
and crustal architecture beneath the Mount Isa Inlier, eastern NAC;
constraints from geophysics
Dr George Gibson, Geoscience Australia: Basin inversion, timing and
possible implications for sediment-hosted Pb-Zn mineralisation in
Western Succession
Prof. Tom Blenkinsop, Cardiff University: The origin of stresses for
intraplate orogeny in the Mount Isa Inlier
Dr Nick Oliver, HCOV Global: 1780-1730 Ma extensional evolution
around the Mary Kathleen Belt- implication for Au and U
mineralisation
Dr Ioan Sanislav, EGRU JCU: Multiple orogenic events in the Mount
Isa Inlier - implications for models for IOCG deposits.
The second seminar was held on 19th June and focussed on:
IOCG Deposits - Occurrence and Diversity
Speakers were:
Prof. Roberto Xavier, ADIMB and University of Campinas:
Neoarchean and Paleoproterozoic IOCG systems of the Carajás
Mineral Province, Amazon Craton, Brasil
Prof. Hamid Mumin, Brandon University: IOCG mineralisation in the
Great Bear Magmatic Zone, Northwest Territories, Canada
Dr Christiana Ciobanu, University of Adelaide: Iron oxides from
IOCG deposits: insights from the Olympic Dam district, South
Australia
Dr George Case, US Geological Survey: Ore genesis of the E1 group
of IOCG deposits, Cloncurry district: implications for mineral system
and exploration models
Prof. Paul Dirks, EGRU JCU: Tick Hill deposit – an extreme IOCG end
member?
Recordings of the seminars are available on the EGRU web site:
Additional seminars are planned for later in the year.
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Dr Helen Cocker (McCoy-West)
Lecturer in Igneous Petrology

Helen joined JCU
as a post-doctoral
researcher early in
2020 and was recently
appointed Lecturer.
Helen's main areas
of research are
igneous petrology and
economic geology. She
is interested in many
aspects of economic
geology, including
geochemistry, ore
microscopy, and ore deposition from hydrothermal
fluids.
Helen's current research at JCU is focused on the
geochemistry and geochronology of igneous rock
suites in the Mt Isa Block, with a focus on the Mary
Kathleen Domain.
Previous areas of research have included:
- mineralogy and geochemistry of epithermal Au-Ag
deposits in New Zealand
- mineralogical aspects of ironsands in New Zealand
and how mineralogical variation affects the iron and
steel manufacturing processes
- geochemistry and geochronology of igneous
suites associated with porphyry Cu±Au deposits
to investigate the impact of sulfide saturation on
porphyry formationto investigate the impact of
sulfide saturation on porphyry formation.

Alex Edgar

Postgraduate Student
Alex is a PhD candidate
supervised by Dr Ioan
Sanislav and Professor
Paul Dirks. He is a
2019 JCU graduate in
Science (Hons) and
Townsville local.
Alex’s honours
thesis investigated
the potential of the
mineral scapolite – a
common component
of Proterozoic
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marine/evaporitic metasediments - to be used as a
geochemical vector to Cu mineralization in the Mary
Kathleen Domain of the Eastern Fold Belt, Mt Isa
Inlier (see a brief article in the December 2019 issue of
the EGRU Newsletter).
After completing his honours thesis in May of 2019,
Alex worked briefly as a greenfields exploration
geologist with Evolution Mining, exploring the
Connors Arc in Central-Eastern Queensland for
epithermal Au-Ag deposits. Alex enjoyed his time with
Evolution Mining but was set on undertaking further
study to further his knowledge of geology.
Alex returned to JCU at the beginning of 2020 as a
PhD student working initially on mineral ore vectors
and mineralization conditions in the Mary Kathleen
Domain. This project was swapped for a new project
investigating mafic-ultramafic complexes in NE
Queensland with a focus on their distribution and
character as well as economic potential for critical
metals (Ni, Cr, Co, Sc) and broad implications for
the tectonics of NE Queensland. Alex hopes that his
research can shed light onto alternative mineralization
styles and commodities not previously recognized in
NE Queensland, stimulating exploration.
Outside of research and geology, Alex’s favourite
pastime is socializing with friends over a few beers."

Sohaib Ahmad

Postgraduate Student

Sohaib is a PhD
candidate working
with Dr Ioan Sanislav.
Sohaib completed a
BSc in 2011 and an
MSc in 2017 from
the Department of
Geology, University of
Peshawar, Pakistan. In
his bachelor and master
research projects,
Sohaib used geostructural techniques to
decipher the structural geology (micro-scale to macroscale structures associated with cyclic orogenic events)
and tectonic history preserved in the Himalayan fold
and thrust belt of Pakistan. Sohaib used GIS, remote
sensing, and oriented thin sections and different
advanced earth sciences software to produce structural
and tectonic models in his research area. Sohaib has
taught the GIS concept and its applications using

People

New Staff & Students
different GIS-based software in Peshawar, Pakistan. He
has also worked at the Tarbela 4th Extension Hydro
Project as a Geological Engineer to analyse stability
of rock slopes and foundations, and for the Mineral
Development Department in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,
Pakistan as an Assistant Director for GIS.
Sohaib joined JCU as a PhD candidate in February
2020. His PhD project is focused on geology and
domain boundary controls on mineral endowment
in the Mount Isa Inlier. The aim of the study is to
improve and rectify geological domain boundaries
in the Mount Isa Inlier using field evidence, and
geochemical and geophysical data.

Avish Kumar

Postgraduate Student
Avish is currently
working on indium
mineralisation in the
Herberton Mineral
Field as part of his PhD
project in geosciences.
He is working directly
with Dr Ioan Sanislav
and Prof. Paul Dirks
and indirectly with
the mining industry
through the Geological
Survey of Queensland.
The Geological Survey of Queensland has funded the
program to improve our understanding and investigate
the region's capability of producing indium.
Avish graduated with a BSc (Chemistry, Geology) with
Hons from the University of Queensland, Australia.
He completed a Master in Mineral Resources in the
field of exploration geology through the University
of Queensland. His master’s thesis focused on the
controls of phosphorus dispersion in BIF related iron
ore deposit (itabirite) in Quadrilátero Ferrífero, the
metallogenic province of Brazil. After graduation,
Avish worked in greenfield and brownfield exploration
programs in Western Australian (Eastern Goldfields,
Fraser Range, and Lake Mackay) and New South Wales
(Fifield) on multiple commodities (Au, Cu, Ni, Co, etc)
and mineralisation style (lode gold, orthomagmatic
nickel, nickel laterite, IOCG, etc).
Avish joined JCU as a PhD candidate in February 2020.
His project aims to investigate the mineralogy and
geochemistry of indium at the Baal Gammon deposit.

The research nvolves fieldwork for sample collection
and updating of the geological map of the deposit.
The fieldwork will allow us to identify the geological
factors controlling the location and formation of the
indium minerals associated with the tin-tungsten and
polymetallic ore deposit of the Herberton Mineral Field.

David Rubenach

Postgraduate Student

David Rubenach is a
PhD candidate working
with Dr James Daniell
and Prof. Paul Dirks.
David graduated with
a BSc (Hons) from
James Cook University
Townsville. Before
applying for a Masters
position at JCU, David
worked as geologist for
Terra Search, a mineral
exploration services company.
David began a Masters at JCU in 2017. In 2019 this
project was upgraded to a PhD. His research topic
is Earthquake Hazard Mapping and Modelling
to Support Queensland’s Rail Infrastructure. This
research came about as the result of Queensland Rail
approaching JCU geologists after the August 2016
magnitude 5.8 earthquake at Bowen. This earthquake
caused disruptions to Queensland Rail’s operations.
It highlighted the limited understanding of the
earthquake hazard posed to railways in Queensland.
The research has synthesised seismological, geological,
geomorphological, infrastructure and historical
datasets to provide insights into the distribution,
magnitude and potential impacts of earthquake
activity in Queensland, with special reference to rail
system infrastructure. A series of earthquake clusters
were identified in Queensland near Cairns, Bowen
and South-Eastern Queensland. The rail system was
found to be at relatively low risk of damage. The
potential hazards and geological underpinning of
the earthquake clusters are under investigation. The
research has produced a report for Queensland Rail
on said topic. A paper on historical earthquakes
in Queensland co-written with historian Dr Janice
Wegner is currently under review. A technical review
of earthquake distribution and potential impacts
in Queensland is being prepared for the Journal of
Earthquake Engineering.
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Postgraduate Students
Research Projects
Sohaib Ahmad (PhD)

Alexander Edgar (PhD)

Geology and domain boundary controls on
mineral endowment in the Mt Isa Inlier

The Mineralisation Potential for Nickel,
Scandium, Chromium and Cobalt of
Ultramafic Complexes in NE QLD

Supervisors: Dr Ioan Sanislav, Prof. Paul Dirks

Katy Baker (MSc)

Sediment/scallop relationships in SE
Queensland
Supervisor: Dr James Daniell

Tegan Beveridge (PhD)
Geochemical characterisation of bentonites
combined with high-precision geochronology
for correlation and provenance in the
Cretaceous Strata of North America
Supervisor: A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Alex Brown (PhD)

Supervisors: Dr Ioan Sanislav, Prof. Paul Dirks

Elliot Foley (PhD)
Jurassic Arc - Recontructing the Lost World of
Eastern Australia through basin analysis in the
Laura and Carpentaria Basins, NE QLD
Supervisors: A/Prof. Eric Roberts, Dr Espen Knutsen

Samara French (PhD)
Spatial modelling of saucer scallop
distributions within the Southwest Queensland
scallop fishery
Supervisors: Dr James Daniell, A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Base Metal Genesis, Stratigraphy and
Structural Evolution of the Central Tommy
Creek Domain, Mt Isa Inlier

Kelly Heilbron (PhD)

Supervisors: A/Prof. Carl Spandler, Prof. Paul Dirks

Supervisors: Dr Rob Holm, A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Establishing a tectonic framework for the
Cretaceous break-up of eastern Gondwana

Michael Calder (PhD)

Avish Kumar (PhD)

Zonation, paragenesis and fluid evolution from
the root to top of the Far Southeast Lepanto
porphyry epithermal system, Mankayan
district, Philippines.

The potential for indium mineralisation in the
Herberton Mineral Field, NE QLD

Supervisors: A/Prof. Carl Spandler, Prof. Zhaoshan
Chang, Dr Jeffrey Hendenquist, Dr Antonio Arribas

Pieter Creus (PhD)
Structural geology/engineering geology/
geotechnical engineering, focused on
developing a model for the geotechnical
behaviour of the ore zone and immediate
wall rock at Dugald River mine, north of
Cloncurry, Australia
Supervisors: Dr Ioan Sanislav, Prof. Paul Dirks
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Supervisors: Dr Ioan Sanislav, Prof. Paul Dirks

Leigh Lawrence (PhD)
Geochemical investigation of Oligocene-aged
alkaline volcanic events in the Rukwa Rift
Basin, southwestern Tanzania.
Supervisors: A/Prof. Eric Roberts, A/Prof. Carl Spandler

People

Postgraduate Students
Research Projects
Leah Lynham (MPhil)

Jessie Robbins (PhD)

Palaeoenvironment and palaeovalley gold
provenance of the Lefroy Palaeodrainage System,
Western Australia and its implications for
future placer gold exploration

Understanding the genesis and patterns of
cave fill across the Cradle of Humankind,
South Africa
Supervisors: Prof. Paul Dirks, A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Supervisors: Dr Espen Knutsen, Prof. Paul Dirks

Xuan Truong Le (PhD)
Geological characteristics, genesis and ore
controlling factors of the Tick Hill Au deposit,
Dajarra District, NW Queensland, Australia

David Rubenach (PhD)
Earthquake hazard mapping and modelling to
support Qld Rail's infrastructure
Supervisors: Dr James Daniell, Prof. Paul Dirks

Supervisors: Prof. Paul Dirks, Dr Ioan Sanislav

Joshua Spence (PhD)

Grace Manestar (MPhil)

Geological controls on formation and
distribution of SEDEX deposits in the Eastern
Fold Belt, Mt Isa Inlier

Fluid Characterisation of Hydrothermal
Mineralisation in the Mt Isa-Cloncurry
District

Supervisors: Dr Ioan Sanislav, Prof. Paul Dirks

Supervisors: Dr Jan Huizenga, Dr Ioan Sanislav

Michal Wenderlich (PhD)

Theresa Orr (PhD)

Seismic Stratigraphy of the Great Barrier Reef

Paleoenvironmental and Paleoclimatic
Analysis of Selected Cretaceous, Oligocene and
Miocene Palesols from the Rukwa Rift Basin,
Tanzania
Supervisors: A/Prof. Eric Roberts, Prof. Michael Bird

Alexander Parker (PhD)
Fluids in the lower crust: storage and
mobilisation.
Supervisors: Dr Jan Martin Huizenga, Dr Ioan Sanislav

Caleb Puszkiewicz (PhD)
Analyses of JCU Groundwater-Ocean
Interconnection, Extent and Potential Impacts
Supervisors: Dr Jan Martin Huizenga, Prof. Paul Dirks

Supervisors: Dr James Daniell, A/Prof. Eric Roberts

Jelle Wiersma (PhD)
Cave sedimentation processes, geochronology,
and the distribution of hominins at Rising Star
Cave, Cradle of Humankind, South Africa
Supervisors: A/Prof. Eric Roberts, Prof. Paul Dirks

Raven Wright (Mssc)
Mesophotic reefs on the southern GBR
Supervisors: A/Prof Eric Roberts, Dr James Daniell

Christopher Yule (PhD)
Structure and stratigraphy of the Oobagooma SubBasin, Northwest Shelf, Western Australia
Supervisors: A/Prof Eric Roberts, Dr James Daniell
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EGRU 2019 Annual Report
EGRU Membership 2019

Level 1
Mount Isa Mines, a Glencore
Company
South 32, Cannington
Level 2
Dept. Natural Resources & Mines
Anglo American
Level 3
Chinova Resources
Evolution Mining
Map to Mine Pty Ltd
Resolute Mining Ltd
Terra Search Pty Ltd
Level 4
CSA Global
Dover Castle Metals Pty Ltd (new)
Gnomic Exploration Services
Inca Minerals Ltd (new)
Laneway Resources Ltd
Lantana Exploration Services
Sandfire Resources
Level 5
16 Individual members
Non- Renewals 2019
Newmont Asia Pacific
Minerals Resource Authority, PNG
Signature Gold Ltd

Staffing Update
Departures
Christa Placzek
Yanbo Cheng

Conferences/Meetings

Sn-W-Critical Metals and
Associated Magmatic Systems
Paul Dirks, Kaylene Camuti, Jan
Huizenga, Ioan Sanislav, Carl
Spandler, Yanbo Cheng
AMIRA Ideas Meeting, Brisbane,
QLD
Kaylene Camuti
GSQ Technical Workshop, Mount
Isa, QLD
Paul Dirks, Kaylene Camuti, Ioan
Sanislav
GSQ Digging Deeper, Brisbane,
QLD
Ioan Sanislav
SGGMP, Hobart, Tas
Carl Spandler
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TiGeR, Perth, WA
Carl Spandler
Discoveries in the Tasmanides,
Wagga Wagga, NSW
Paul Dirks, Kaylene Camuti
AUGEN Conference/Field Trip,
Tasmania
Eric Roberts
SVP Conference
Eric Roberts

Recognition Techniques
Gavin Clarke
Core Logging Techniques
Paul Dirks
Geology of Australia
Bob Henderson
Geology of Australia Field Work
Ioan Sanislav
Exploration Geophysics
James Daniel

Visiting Speakers

Equipment Purchases

Dr Carmine Wainman, University
Adelaide
Julius Kruttschnitt Lecture
Matt O’Neil, Glencore
AusIMM Sir George Fisher Lecture
France Champenois, University
Western Australia
Mark Berry, Derisk Geomining
Prof. Robert Linnen, Western
University, Canada

EGRU Short Courses /
Workshops / Seminars

JCU Townsville Campus
Ore Textures and Breccias:
Recognition Techniques
Dr Gavin Clarke
Core Logging Techniques
Prof Paul Dirks
Management in Mineral
Exploration
Nick Franey
Transition Metal and Metal Isotopes
Used in Mineral Exploration
Prof Ryan Mathur, Juniata College,
Pennsylvania, USA
QAQC for Mineral Exploration &
Beyond / Integrating Geochemistry
& Mineralogy for Exploration
Dr Dennis Arne, CSA Global
QGIS for Geologists
Grant Boxer
Introduction & Refresher to the
JORC Code
Mark Berry, Derisk Geomining

Postgraduate and Honours
Courses
Honours Coursework
Ore Textures and Breccias:

Mineral Separation Laboratory Struers Axitom-5 cut off machine
Advanced Analytical Centre Thermo iCAP-TQ ICP-MS

Research Grants

Continuing Grants
Grantee: Carl Spandler, Ioan
Sanislav, Jan Huizenga, Thomas
Blenkinsop
Post Graduate Research: Alex
Brown
Source: Mount Isa Mines
Title: Geology of the Tommy Creek
Block Mount Isa Inlier
Commencing Year: 2016
Completing Year: N/A
Amount: $30,000.00
Grantee: Paul Dirks, Ioan Sanislav
Post- graduate research: Truong Le
Source: DNRME
Title: Geological characteristics,
genesis and ore controlling factors
of the Tick Hill Au deposit, Djarra
District NW QLD
Commencing Year: 2017
Completing Year: 2021
Amount: $59,000.00
Grantee: Carl Spandler, Eric
Roberts, Tony Kemp, Bob
Henderson
Source: Australian Research
Council-Discovery Projects
Title: Jurassic Arc? Reconstructing
the Lost World of Eastern Australia
Commencing Year: 2018
Completing Year: 2020
Amount: $284,390.00
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Source: Dover Castle Metals
Title: Geology and ore genesis of
the Dover Castle Sn + polymetallic
ore field, North Queensland
Commencing Year: 2019
Completing Year: 2021
Amount: $146,7000.00
Grantee Paul Dirks, Carl Spandler,
Helen Degeling (GSQ)
Source: Qld DNRME, Anglo
American, Mount Isa Mines
Title: Characterising IOCG and
SEDEX deposits in the Mt Isa block
with Cu-Zn isotopes
Commencing Year: 2019
Completing Year: 2021
Amount: $225,000.00

3

Students

Professional Development Training - EGRU Courses & Honours Coursework
Short Course / Workshop / Field Trip
Management in Mineral Exploration

2019

2018

Industry Students Industry Students
7

Advanced Field Training

1
N/A

6
N/A

Ore Textures Recognition Techniques

7

6

7

Core Logging Techniques

9

6

QGIS for Geologists

13

1

N/A

QAQC for Mineral Exploration & Beyond

13

1

N/A

Integrating Geochemistry & Mineralogy for
Exploration

14

2

N/A

JORC Code: Introduction & Refresher

18

2

N/A

3

7

Geology of Australia

9

7

Exploration Geophysics

4

14

A Better Understanding of Exploration
Geochemistry

N/A

21

Fluid Inclusions in Economic Geology
Mineral Systems of the Mount Isa Inlier
Sn-W\-Critical Metals & Associated Magmatic
Systems - Conference
Sn-W\-Critical Metals & Associated Magmatic
Systems - Herberton Field Trip
Sn-W\-Critical Metals & Associated Magmatic
Systems - Mount Carbine Field Trip

Grantee: Hannah Hilbert-Wolf,
Eric Roberts
Source: Leakey Foundation
Title: Dating Hominin Fossils in
the East African Rift, Malawi
Commencing Year: 2018
Completing Year: 2019
Amount: $25,683.00
Grantee: James Daniell
Source: Fisheries Research &
Development Foundation
Title: Improving Mortality Rate
Estimates for Management of the
Queensland Saucer Scallop Fishery
district NW QLD
Commencing Year: 2018
Completing Year: 2019
Amount: $52,800.00
Grantee: Paul Dirks, Ioan Sanislav,
Carl Spandler
Source: Qld DNRME
Title: Magmatic History, Fertility
and Metallogenesis of the Mary
Kathleen Domain of the Mt Isa Inlier
Commencing Year: 2018

N/A

70

63

1

61

1

4

N/A

30

Completing Year: 2021
Amount: $352,500.00
Grantee: James Daniell, Paul Dirks
Post-Graduate Research: David
Rubenach
Source: Queensland Rail
Title: Earthquake Hazard Mapping
QLD Rail
Commencing Year: 2018
Completing Year: 2021
Amount: $9,091.00
New Grants
Grantee: Paul Dirks, Ioan Sanislav
Post-Graduate Research: Pieter
Creus
Source: MMG Limited
Title: Architecture of the hanging
wall shear zone and faults affecting
the ore zone at Dugald River Mine
Commencing Year: 2019
Completing Year: 2022
Amount: $62,400.00
Grantee: Carl Spandler, Paul Dirks,
Yanbo Cheng

Student Awards
EGRU Honours Scholarship
Frederick Bird, Keanu Stinson
New PhD Students
Samara French
Pieter Creus
David Rubenach (upgrade from
Masters)
Completed PhD Students
Matthew van Ryt
Jaime Poblete
Paul Slezak
New Masters Students
Leah Lynham
Completed Masters Students
Katy Baker
Honours Completions
Kyle Ferguson
Samuel Palmer
Alexandra Murray
Alexander Edgar
Keanu Stinson
Frederick Bird
Alexander Edgar
Keanu Stinson
Frederick Bird
Travis Mackay
Grace Manester
Travis Mackay
Grace Manester
En Ci Jireh Teo
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Undergraduate Student Enrolments Townsville & Cairns
Subject

2019

2018

-

187

EA110 Evolution of the
Earth
EV1005 Environmental
Processes and Global
Change
EA2006 Hydrology
EA2007 Applied Soil
Science
EA2010 Introductory
Geology
EA2110 Introduction to
Sedimentology
EA2220 Minerals &
Magmas
EA2300 Introductory
Structural and
Metamorphic Geology
EA2404 From Icehouse to
Greenhouse
EV2502 Introduction to
Geographic Information
Systems
EA2510 Earth Resources,
Exploration &
Environment
EA2900 Intro. Field
Geology
EA3005 Mine Site
Rehabilitation
EA3007 Field Studies
in Tropical Water & Soil
Science
EA3008 Advanced
Hydrology
EA3100 Igneous
Petrology and Processes
EA3120 The Fossil
Record: Dinosaurs and
Vertebrates through time

-

196

57

58

22

26

3

1

14

20

21

24

-

12

37

32

-

187

14
16

25
15

-

10

20

15

12

7

21

20

27

-

Camuti, Kaylene, Huizenga, Jan,
Spandler, Carl, and Cheng, Yanbo
(2019) Sn-W-Critical metals &
associated magmatic systems: an
international geological conference.
Extended abstracts. In: EGRU
Contribution (70) From: Sn-W-Critical
Metals & Associated Magmatic Systems:
An International Geological Conference,
24-28 June 2019, Tinaroo, Qld.
Chang, Z., et al., 2019-2020. Final
Report 2019 - Geochemical analysis,
remote sensing and prospectivity
analysis. Geological Survey of
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Subject
EA3130 Advanced
Petrology
EA3200 Advanced
Structural and
Metamorphic Geology

2019

2018

7

-

12

18

EA3207 Soil Properties
and Processes for Science

14

10

EA3210 Structural
Geology and Tectonics

20

-

EA3400 Ore Genesis

14

22

EV3502 Advanced
Geographic Information
Systems

-

12

EV3506 Remote Sensing

-

11

13

17

10

17

EA3510 Geological
Mapping
EA3511 Field Techniques
in Geology
EA3640 Advanced
Environmental & Marine
Geoscience Technologies
& Applications
EA3650 Sedimentary
Environments & Energy
Resources
EA3800 Earth &
Environmental
Geochemistry
EA5016 Hydrology

Publications 2019
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EA5017 Soil Properties
and Processes (as of
2016)
EA5018 Field Studies
in Tropical Water & Soil
Science
EA5026
EA5041 Igneous
Petrology & Processes
EA5042 Advanced
Structural &
Metamorphic Geology

15

8

14

15

22

25

13

1

9

6

10

5

1

-

-

-

-

0

Queensland - EGRU Project:
Characterising and assessing
prospectivity of intrusion-related
hydrothermal mineral systems in
north-east Queensland.
Shu, Qihai, Chang, Zhaoshan, Lai,
Yong, Hu, Xinlu, Wu, Huaying, Zhang,
Yong, Wang, Pin, Zhai, Degao, and
Zhang, Cheng (2019) Zircon trace
elements and magma fertility: insights
from porphyry (-skarn) Mo deposits
in NE China. Mineralium Deposita, 54
(5). pp. 645-656.
Liu, Yue, Cheng, Qiuming, Carranza,
Emmanuel John M., and Zhou, Kefa
(2019) Assessment of geochemical

Undergraduate Student Enrolments Townsville & Cairns
Subject
EA5043 Ore Genesis
EA5044 Geological
Mapping
EA5045 Field Techniques
in Geology
EA5046 Earth &
Environmental
Geochemistry
EA5048 Minerals &
Magmas
EA5049 Introductory
Structural &
Metamorphic Geology
EA5090 Advanced
Hydrology
EA5120 The Fossil
Record: Dinosaurs and
Vertebrates through time
EA5211 Structural
Geology and Tectonics
EA5320 Earth Resources,
Exploration &
Environment
EA5330 Field Techniques
EA5340 Disturbed Site
Repair
EA5404 From Icehouse to
Greenhouse
EV5502 Advanced
Geographic Information
Systems
EV5505 Introduction to
Geographic Information
Systems
EA5640 Adv. Marine
Geoscience Technologies
& Applications
EA5650 Sedimentary
Environments & Energy
Resources

2019

2018

-

0

-

0

-

0

8

3

-

0

-

0

3

1

1

-

1

-

6

1

2

1

-

1

11

7

-

0

-

0

5

5

2

1

anomaly uncertainty through
geostatistical simulation and singularity
analysis. Natural Resources Research,
28 (1). pp. 199-212.
Sobczak, K., Bryan, S.E., Fielding,
C.R., and Corkeron, M. (2019) From
intrabasinal volcanism to far-field
tectonics: causes of abrupt shifts in
sediment provenance in the Devonian–
Carboniferous Drummond Basin,
Queensland. Australian Journal of
Earth Sciences, 66 (4). pp. 497-518.
Sih, Tiffany L., Daniell, James J., Bridge,
Thomas C. L., Beaman, Robin J.,
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Post-graduate (Hons, MSc, PhD) Studies in Geosciences at JCU
James Cook University (JCU), located in tropical North Queensland,
offers a range of research opportunities in:

Geology
Geochemistry
Environmental Science
with applications to the mining and exploration industry.
Our programmes are supported by world-class analytical facilities, and an extensive
network of industry contacts.
We are currently looking for strong students to undertake PhD, Masters or Honours
projects in:
�

The tectonic evolution and mineral potential of the Mt Isa District in NW Qld

�

The tectonic history and mineralisation patterns in NE Qld

�

Mineral geochemistry and fluid evolution of mineral deposits

�

Use of metal isotopes in medicine and/or mineral deposits

�

Sedimentology, basin analysis and vertebrate palaeontology

� Environmental impact assessment, mine rehabilitation, environmental

management

Scholarship funding for a 2021 start is available through JCU, and must be applied for
by 30 September 2020. The highly competitive PhD stipends are ~$28,092 per annum
(non-taxable) for up to 3.5 years, with fully paid tuition fees for up to 4 years. Please refer
to the Scholarships@JCU for detailed information and how to apply.
The Economic Geology Research Centre also has a limited number of $5000 Scholarships
available for deserving candidates who want to pursue research in Economic Geology.
If you are interested please contact Dr. Ioan Sanislav (ioan.sanislav@jcu.edu.au) with your
CV and the type of project you are interested in.
Further information regarding potential supervisors and projects:
-- Earth & Environmental Science Staff
-- Earth & Environmental Science Research
-- Geoscience Research Staff
-- Geoscience Research Projects
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EGRU Facilities/Equipment
ӹӹ ICP-MS: 2 quadrupole ICP-MS units - Thermo iCAP-RQ and iCAP-TQ.
ӹӹ LA (Laser Ablation) System (193nm) - Tenedyne CETAC
ӹӹ MC-ICP-MS (Multi-collector-Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer) - Neptune
ӹӹ Clean Lab: class 350 clean lab
ӹӹ SEM: with cathodoluminescence imaging capacity - Hitachi SU5000 Field Emission (+ panchromatic CL &
Oxford EDS)

ӹӹ XRD: Siemens D5000 Diffractometer (XRD)
ӹӹ SWIR spectral instruments: PIMA-SP and specTERRA
ӹӹ Raman microspectrometry facility
ӹӹ Fluid inclusion stage: Linkam MDS600 freezing/heating stage
ӹӹ Melt inclusion / fluid inclusion stage: Linkam TS1500 heating stage
ӹӹ Lapidary/Mineral Separation Laboratory Equipment available includes - Struers Axitom-5 abrasive cutting
machine, Accutom-50 precision saw, RotoPol-35 polisher, TegraPol-21 polisher, Citovac vacuum; Rocklabs
Jaw Crusher, Ring mill; Retsch DM200 Disc mill, Motar mill; Holman 800 Wilfley Table; Frantz magnetic
separator; heavy liquid separation facilities; dental drill for micro-sampling.

ӹӹ Photomicrography set 1: Leica DM2500P microscope + Leica DFC420 C Camera
ӹӹ Photomicrography set 2: Leica DM RXP microscope + Leica DC 300 v2.0 Camera
ӹӹ Magnetic susceptibility meter: Fugro GMS-2 (Serial No: 1942)
ӹӹ Gigapan robotic camera

EGRU Analytical Capabilities
ӹӹ SWIR (Short Wavelength Infra-Red) spectral analysis
ӹӹ Thermometric measurements of fluid inclusions and melt inclusions
ӹӹ Composition of individual fluid/melt inclusions
ӹӹ Mineral major element compositions by EDS and/or WDS on a Jeol ‘Superprobe’ electron microprobe
ӹӹ Cathodoluminescence (CL), Back-Scattered Electron (BSE) and Secondary Electron (SE) imaging, using SEM
and electron microprobe

ӹӹ Full CL wavelength spectra analysis by electron microprobe equipped with a CL spectrometer (XCLent)
ӹӹ Mineral trace element composition
ӹӹ Mineral elemental mapping
ӹӹ Stable isotope analysis (C, O, Cu)
ӹӹ Geochronology (U-Pb on zircon, titanite, monazite, xenotime)
ӹӹ In situ Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd isotope analyses
For information on EGRU analytical services contact Dr Huiqing Huang (Jeffrey): huiqing.huang@jcu.edu.au
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Economic Geology Research Centre
College of Science and Engineering
James Cook University
Townsville, QLD 4811, Australia
T: +61 7 4781 4726 E: egru@jcu.edu.au
W: jcu.edu.au/egru

For more than 35 years EGRU has been connecting
researchers, students, industry, and government organisations.

..EGRU..
Promotes Collaborative Research
Provides Applied Research Services
Delivers Professional Development Training
EGRU Members receive discounted registration for
EGRU conferences, short courses and workshops.
Membership information is available at the EGRU web site
Delegates attending EGRU conferences, short courses and workshops may earn
Professional Development points from their professional bodies.

